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I members s a lu t e d  . . .

' COUNT /  E LE C T R IC  C O -O P  provided a billboard 
l l i(  vest end of Morton salutin9 the 4-H movement in 

Irar Co, ty. In turn, the local 4-H-ers presented a 
art of appreciation to Bailey County Electric Co-op.

The award was presented Tuesday to co-op board member 
Vernon Blackley by Larry Hale, Marilyn C ad e, Jimmy Jones 
and Deborah W hitehead. (Staff Photo)

lational 4-H week significant to 
|30 members of four county clubs

With one councilman abstaining, the 
Morton City Council voted approval Mon
day night to a request from Chief of 
Police Burtii Cloud to move the police 
department office from its present location 
in the sheriff's office to city hall 

The move, which is expr-cted to be 
compteted within a month, will, accord
ing to Cloud, provide 24-hour radio dis
patching service and inciease the efficien
cy of the police department 

Cast lo the city for the move will be 
$734 for a base radio transmitter, cable, 
lower and installation. In addition l»  this 
will be the hiring of a full-time city em
ployee lo handle the radio operation. This 
will amount lo about SS.Wt per year.

The present operation of the radio, which 
IS located in the sheriff's office, calls for 
the police to pay for a dispatcher for 
three nights a week, the sheriff s office for 
one, and the police relief man to work 
three nights.
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iiUer adult leaders 
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Make the Best Better," expresses the de
sire of 4-Hers to better themselves and to 
help others The attitude fostered by 4-H 
Clubs I.S " I ’ll be glad t o "

The four "H's”  stand for head, heart, 
hands and health 4-Hers belive in the use 
of all four of these to develop respon
sibility and skills through project work 
and learning by doing.

In 4-H everyone gets to participate, lead 
and follow, it can be a combination of 
many things: fun, hard work, recognition 
and rewards.

4 11 I
ICv ' IT 40 leaders work 

• . cr< cri'ation. Ii\e- 
1 nlle groups. Other 
■I'vidually with help 
- 'I t s ,  These include 
■ and dog care and
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titr.t, 5,;ij ;he 4.H motto, To

FIRST BALE
The first bale of cotton for 

the 1967 season was qinned Sat
urday at the County Line G in . 
The bale, which was owned by 
Maloy Simnacher, weighed 436 
lbs. and was stripped about five 
miles southwest of Morton. The 
Morton Area Cham ber of Com 
merce, which usually pays a 
a premium for the first bale gin
ned in the county, did not pay 
a premium this year, but chose 
to pay the money to the out
standing conservation farm er as 
chosen by the soil conservation 
district.

All 4-H meetings have four parts: in
spiration, business, educational program, 
and recreation.

Club projects often help members de
cide upon a career to follow with pro
jects for country and city dwellers alike.

A 4-H Fair-Exhibit for Cochran County 
members will be held Oct. 3 in the County 
Activity Building and will be open to the 
public beginning at 7:30 p.m. Exhibitors 
will set up their displays from 4-7 p.m. 
Oct. 2 in the banquet room. The displays 
will be ju ^ed  from 7-9 p m. with blue, 
red and wftite ribbons given to top win
ners. A gold award will be given for 
special merit.

The exhibits will be judged on effective 
message (caption or title), attention, at
traction and interest, pleasing appear
ance, sells 4-H and originality.

•Master of ceremonies for the fair will 
be Larry Hale. Games and skits will be 
given by the 4-H Clubs. The Saddle Club 
will present, "Romance at the 4-H"; 
Morton Club, "The Lion and the Lamb” , 
and "The Bored King"; Senior Club, “ Ju
lius Caesar — Revised Standard Version" 
and Adults, "No, No, A Thousand Times 
No."

On exhibit night, door prizes will be 
given to several people: one to a 4-H 
alumni, boy and girl 4-H members, par
ents, leaders, and for guests or brand new 
members.

It was brought out during the meeting 
that there is no radio dispatcher from J- 
8 a m. every morning. The police office 
move would rectify this situation as well 
as other problems.

When asked what was the cause of the 
problem. Cloud said it was differences of 
opinion between the police department and 
the sheriff's department

One councilman said that he was nut 
aware of any problems and that he want
ed to hear about them. After a brief ex
planation of the trouble, another council
man said that the reason th«* problems 
were not brought out before was that the 
police did not want them publicized.

At the present time, the police office

See POLICE. Page 2

Nominations for farm

Cutting it out . . .
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C R EW S  with H . R. Bundock C o ., general contractor Tor 
the courthouse end hospital additions end improvements, had to take cutting 
torches to window bars on the south side oT the coutrhouse. The bars, which 
looked like they could have been knocked out with e smell hammer end crow
bar, proved more then e match for those tools. So, with the help of e cutting 
torch, the bars finally fall out, exposing e basement storage room to the ele
ments. However, the window was quickly seeled up with the use of mortar 
and concrete blocks. (Staff Photo)

family being sought
Numinations are being sought for Coch

ran County Farm Family of the Year. 
Woody Dickson, chairman of the selec
tion committee, has asked for any resi
dents of the county to make nominations 
for the honor. The family selected will 
he honored at the annual Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Persons wishing to make nominations 
may call the Chamber office, 266-7741. or 
write a card or letter to: Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 106 SW First, 
Morton, Texas, 79346.

Criteria used for selecting the Farm 
Family of the Year includes: citizenship 
and participation in community affairs, 
ability as a farmer; family activities: de
rive at least 75 per cent of annual income 
from farm sources; contributions to the 
community and area in the field of farm
ing beyond own farm; and loyalty to area.

County crops maturing late
Not too much grain sorghum is being 

cut said Homer E. Thompson, Cixrhran 
County Agent, Monday. He said that most 
of the crop is late maturing because of 
the late planting.

Thompson said that of the gram that 
has been cut, moisture has been running 
from 13-17 percent.

The late maturing of crops in Cochran 
County IS due to replanting necessitated 
by early heavy rains, high winds, and 
blowing sand. Thompson said that some 
of the farmers have replanted their crops 
twice in addition to the original planting.

Soybeans, which were planted when the 
original cotton was destroyed, are drying 
out pretty well according to Thompson. 
He said they should be mostly harvested

before frost.
Th<> cotton, which is extra late matur

ing, is juM beginning to open in some 
places Maloy Simnacher ginned the first 
bale of the season just last week. Thomp
son said the race between the maturing 
cotton and the first freeze of the year 
is going to be close.

The first freeze averages coming Oct. 
26 with the first frost, or 38-dcgree read
ing. coming Oct. 13. Last year's freeze 
came Oct. 15 and caused a multi-million 
dollar loss in cotton crops.

Various farmei - prognosticator group-s 
say area crops will prcxluce very well 
if the freeze does not come until early 
N‘o ember.
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A film of the Mor- 
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end. I.i5 senior: Fdciie Bliley, left tackle.
214 sophomore: Kenneth Robinson, left 
guard, 155 senior: Harvey Clay, center,
215 senior; John Smith, right guard, 170 
senior; Edward Bixiker, right tackle, 202 
junior: John Nathan, right end. 155 jun
ior;

Allen Wilson, quarterback. 160 sopho
more; Charles Mason, halfback, 155 junior; 
John Perkins wingbick, 140 sophomore; 
and Oscar Howard, fullback, 150 senior; 
or Leonard Johnson, 140 sophomore.

Defensive alignment will see Nathan, 
Clay, Smith., Bailey, Booker and Carl 
Nelson, 142, senior, on the line. Line 
hackers are Ontee Johnson. 155 junior, 
and Robinson, with halfbacks of Leonard 
Johnson, 140 sophomore, Howard, and Ro
bert Morns, 140 sophomore.

It is possible that Morton will be at full 
strength for the first time this year. Full
back Donnie Harvey suited up last week, 
for the first time, but was held out of 
action to make sure his injured knee would 
be fully healed. Quarterback Wayne 
Thompson received a bruised elbow again
st Abernathy and his return is question
able. If he IS unable to go, sophomore 
signal-caller Ralph Soliz will direct the 
attack. Other injuries in the Abernathy 
contest were minor, except for junior half
back Charles Joyce, who received a bruis
ed rib. Joyce is expected to be ready for 
Friday’s contest.

"Our boys played their best game of 
the season against Abernathy," coach 
Fred Weaver i oinim-nled. "Our offeii.se

*t th» door See MORION BEG IN S, Page 2

Wall construction begun at hospital . . .
W IT H  FO U N D A TIO N S  PO U RED  A N D  scaffolds In place, brick layers wasted no 
time in getting the initial concrete block walls laid. The construction, which Is part 
of a $195,000 addition and improvamant program to tha hospital, will includa

additions to the hospital ward, improvements to tha kitchen, boiler room, lab
oratory, and construction of a new entrance hall and waiting room. Completion 
of tho projact is expected next summer. (Staff Photo)
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IS THE TIME TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME 
WITH NEW FURNITURE FROM TAYLOR & SON

Styled by B*iifn4in-Cumnr'.r\qf m rich maple. Includes king-size bed, 5-drawer 
chevt, triple dresser.

3-pc. Bedroom Suite $ ^ 0 0
RES. $382.00 —  NOW ONLY (wifh trade)

3-pc. Maple Dinette w/t

O UEEN  SIZE —  R EG . 179.95

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS . ,5 | 4 Q O O
s o n  00W all Mirrors R EG . 34.95 

N O W 24'
Compiefe Stock

HANGING LAMPS, 
POLE LAMPS and 

TABLE LAMPS

e a r l y  A M ER IC A N

H I D E - A - B E D
Regular 
229 95 
N O W ‘17995

w/i

N EW  SH IPM EN T O F
COLOR TV and STEREOS

by

G E N E R A L  E LE C T R IC  and C U R TIS-M A TH ES

T A Y L O R  & S O N
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

108 W . JEFFER SO N

elescope

26f> 2941

Milo is being cut aH oyer the rounry 
now. allhftugh some ol ii still needs a 
couple o( W e e k s  at drying belorr il wHI 
he ready This is a good year lor grain 
sorghum and we are rapecling yields to 
be near record leselt. Maloy Simnacber 
brough4 the first bale of coltiui in Insi 
Salurday. Il was gmnrd at iounty Line 
(iiD and now is being displayed at the 
northwest corner af the counhouse square 
in Morion. The sidewalk cullon experts 
tell us ihal the crop needs another four 
to eight weeks of warm weather, hut the 
way lhal cold treat came roaring in 
U-dnesday. it's going to be luuch-aad-go 
whether the lirsi treerr waiu lhal lung 
or not.

t i l l
Wc really bale to see Elmo heaney clos

ing iiu: n.s grocery store here The Sea- 
r S art mning lu friona. where they 
h .,, b uuhl a 7-11 store Elmo has been 
2 rt*<: fivip to M irton, always ready to do 
h:s pan .And any person who is willing 

1 !jke the lime to serve in public office 
(U-scr.es '..le best.

t i l t
Texas Tech roaWrrs have had little to 

cheer about the past year sr so. Stace 
last Nosember, they have been rrcnlling 
the Raiders’ upset sKlury over .Arkansas 
and hoping that it wasn't a fluke. Ihe 
Raiders displayed their IM7 material at 
Lubbock Saturday night in a strong 52-4 
win user Iowa Stale. Ihe offenae moved 
the ball on the ground and in Ihe air; the 
kicking was must impressisr. But i| wax 
Ihe defense lhal drew the most applause, 
fo r  ytars lech hasn't had a defense that 
rouJd be di-pendcd on to stop even a high 
school allaek. Ihe Raiders just had the 
idea they could score one more point than 
■heir opponents. But this year, they seem 
to base a strong defense lhal will give the 
•iffinse belter field position and fewer 
poinu to overcome. Tech will gel a real 
lest Saturday night at Austin, at il tries 
10 down Texas lor only the second lime 
10 IS meetings. Regardless of the oul- 
cuine of that game, Tech seems to have a 
good team this year . . . certainly an 
exciting one to watch.

I t I I
On th'- high ifhiai' s'cne. Morton hosts 

Midland ( urver. the newest member of 
4 AA, with the game starting at 7.30 p m. 
Th s will be the first conference game 
4 the year and first of four straight 
h<'’-aa games. Thq last three tilts ara on , 
the fciid Mor'ob managed to score a 
touchdown last week at Abernathy, but 
fell 6-36 Whiteface and Three Way both 
won their first of the season, while Bula 
fell fur the third straight time This week. 
Bula hosts Lubbock Christian High School, 
Three Way is at home for Southland and 
Wh'teface host* Cooper, to put all Ihe 
IcKal teams at home on the same nigh*.

l i l t
This week might be Ihe first time that 

Morion has hud all of its first team on 
Ihe field at the same lime, fullback Don
nie Harvey is ready lu go after missing 
the first three contests, Charles Joyce is 
ixpccted to be recovered from rib bruises 
received last week, and quarterback 
Wayne Thompson probably will start If an 
injured elbow keeps improving. Only ca
sually on Ihe sidelines will be sophomore 
Bub llobsiin, who had been seeing a lot of 
action until he got an injured knee.

t t t I
.All members ol the Morton Area Cham

ber of ( nmmercc are urged to be present 
Bi 8 p.ni. Tuesday, Oct. 3, for Ihe annual 
met ling and election of officers. The meet
ing will be in Ihe (ounly Activity Build
ing auditorium.

C I t I
This week only, there will not be a 

B<x>ster Club meeting Monday murnmg. 
Instead, the BiKisters will host a pancake 
supper on Monday evening. Oct. 2, start
ing at 6 p m. in the school cafeteria. 
Tickets are on sale for $1 each. A film 
of the Miirton-.Midland Carver game will 
be shown.

t i l t
It's been hard for some of us to gel 

niueh work done for observing and super
vising eunslruction work at Ihe County 
(ourthouse. The steps and pillars have 
been removed on both the north and south 
sides, excavation is almost rompleled on 
Ihe added sub-basement, and some tile- 
work has begun. Meanwhile, walls are 
up on the hospital addition and Ihe roof 
is ready to be installed. H. R. Bundock 
Construction crews are rushing to gel 
everything closed in so bad weather this 
winter won't hall their work.

l i l t
We were pleased when banker Gene Ben- 

ham reported lhal an ad the Tribune ran 
for Ihe first State Bank of Morton had 
been reprinted. It was "A  Tribute to the 
Forgotten Man" that was published in the 
Dallas Morning News on Sept 6, by a 
motor company. The ad also had a few 
nice comments about Morton and Cochran 
County. With just a little urging. Ciene 
probably could be induced to show you 
the ad.

t I t t
Autumn came in with a blow,
Bui we hope Ihe year's much older 
Before we see the first snosv 
And it gets freezing and colder!

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Haggard, and Shel
ley visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. BiH Smith, over Ihe week
end. They live at Carlsbad, N M.

Enochs News ^  Election set

Enochs GAs sponsor pounding 
for Rev. and Mrs. Harrison

OtJ

By MRS J. D. BAY LESS

Tb« C-A.S uf the Enochs B.pusi 
( hurch spunaured a pounding for Res 
and Mrs Preauxi Harrison Sunday night 
in the fcUowship full at the church They 
rrcaived many useful gifts and food Re- 
fri>shmrnta were cake, coffee and Kool- 
ade

Mr and Mrs Clinton Edwards from Ros- 
welL ,N M . were guests in the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs E F Campbell 
Mimiay They alto attended church at the 
Enochs Baptist

Steve Cox spent three days in the Medi
cal Aria Hospital in Littlefield, last week 

Guests m the home of Mr and Mrs 
Amotd Archer Sunday were her sitter. 
Mrs Bertha Roberts of Adorton, a nephew. 
Mr and Mrs Norvil Roberts and son 
Randy from Plauis lew Alao friends from 
.Andrews. Mr and Mrs Buster Latham 

Mr and Mrs Robert George and chil
dren Brent and Martha Ann were guests 
in the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E N McCall Sunday and alio attended 
church at the Enochs Baptist Church 

Mrs W B Peterson spent from Friday 
till Sunday in the Unrvrrsity Hup'.ta! in 
Lubbock, after surgery

Busy Fingers Sewing 
Club holds meeting

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met m 
the home of Mrs C. C Benham on Thurs
day. Sept. 21 Mrs W L. Miller opened 
the meeting with a shon business session 

Minutes were read and approved Plans 
were made for the new year New of
ficers were elected for the coming year.

Refreshments uf German chocolate 
cuke, angel food cak<- punch and coffee 
were served to the following Mesdames 
W L Miller. W E Childs, (i F ( ooper. 
Roily Hill. A R Lindsey. Clayton SoAes, 
Herman Bedwell, Jack Baker.

Morton school menu
listed for the week

.Monday. Oct. 2: Burhecue. pintu beans, 
salad, fruit, hot rolls, butter and milk 

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Roast beef, buttered 
green beam, tomato salad, pineapple cob
bler, cornbread. butter and milk, 

Wednesday, Oct. 4; Salisbury aleak, po
tatoes in cheese sauce, cabbage and ap
ple slaw, wheat roils, butter and milk.

Thursday, Oct. S; Com dogs, mustard, 
pickles, potato chips, cookies and chnru- 
lale milk

Friday, Oct. 6: Ham and cheese sand
wiches, pork and beans, sliced bread, 
baked apple and milk.

Fishing at Lake Kemp last week were 
Mr and Mrs (iuy Sanders 

Mr and Mrs Zed Robinson returned to 
tN'ir hinne Saturday, after a four weeks 
sisit in Los Angeles. Calif, with her 
daughter Mrs Nelouise Graggs aivd chil
dren. alao Zed s brother's and sisters in 
Fresno and Los Angeles. Calif., and a 
sight seeing trip through Nevada. Utah 
and Cokirado

Mrs Donild Gruiendorf. Mrs W M 
Bryant Mrs C C Snitker. Mrs C H 
Byars, Mrs J E. Layton, Mrs Carl Hall, 
.Mrs J D. Bayless and Mrs. C R Seag- 
ler. cleaned the Baptist parsonage, and 
Carl Hall fixed the ^umbing in the bath- 
rtaims Thursday while Dale .N'ichola. W 
B Peterson, and Donnald Gruiendorf went 
to Plamview to move Res and Mrs Pree- 
too Harrison to Enochs, where he will 
begin his pastoruil work at the Enochs 
Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs Edd Autry returned home 
from Taft Tuesday where they find been 
visiting their daughter. Mr and Mrs Billy 
West and family. Mrs West and children 
Rhonda. Marvilenc and Junior returned 
home with her parents lo spend the week 
Billy and son had to leave Taft on ac
count of the bad weather there. They ar
rived in Enochs Thursday 

Mrs. Jack Jackson and children Brenda. 
Debbie, Shiotie. Phillip and Felica of 
Clovis, N M . spent Thursday night in 
the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Kdd Autry to vitit with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs Billy West 

Mrs John Hubbard spent Friday in the 
.Medical Hospiul in Littlefield 

The ladies Bible class of the Bula Church 
of Christ met Tuesday, 9 M a m at the 
church building fur a lesson study titled 
"Vain Worship " Mrs Cecil Jones was 
in charge of the lesson All ladies present 
toiA part in the diacussHin 

Those present were Mrs John Hubbard. 
Mrs J O. Rowland, Mrs (lene Bryan. 
Mrs John Blackman and .Solan Harlon 

D J. Cox was admitted to the Medwal 
A m  Hospital in Littlefield Monday with 
yellow jaundice.

Mrs J E. Layton and sons spent Sun
day with her sister. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Burrii and family at Wellman.

The Bula Baptist W M U. met Tuesday 
at 2 30 p m for their mission study Mrs 
E W Black was in charge of the pro
gram Mrs Fred Locker read the 
prayer calendar, and concluded the cur
rent .atudy book. ,"Hn'y Spirit in Mis- 
iioni.*’ Those attending were Mrs. E W. 
Black. Mrs. Fred Locker. Mrs E. O Bat
tles, and Mrs Leo Buschur.

Mr. and Mrs C W Rismger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Thor, Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Flemming. Mrs Willie Nettles. Mrs. Owen 
Young and Mrs Hawkins of the BuU 
school, attended the first annual teachers 
apprecialMjn banquet, co-spimsored by the

A supervlior'i eWetion for 
of the Cochran Soil and W«i, 
servefion C ijtr ie f wW h#

C m ice . Current iuperylio, ^ 
is G orge BurkeH. Boundar,„
4. which is located in th# 
portion of the county,
Maple highway on th# #„« 
four miles north of Bledio# 
south. To qualify for th# 
position, a person must e«n , 
ion# 4 and live in th# Cochr*, 
and W ater Conservation C-at-;,'■StudentsMorton Ex-s 

toll homocoming plaij
The Morton Ex Students Ass,-, j 

leased plans lor homeromiai u tn 
committees lor the event u  ̂
ed by George Hargrove, first m  , 
dent.

Plans call lor a receptior iid | 
meeSing to follow the Oct 111 
game with Muleshue The re. • 
be in ttse .Morton schoui cafete-^

Preceeding the game . b» i 
per sponsored by the Monor 
Boosters This will be held la tV - 
from S p m until game time

Hargrove emphasu.'d that he • 
currem mailing addresses for # 
ex-students. Hargrove's trletA.-. 
7536

Committees include IV-ort'-r. 
Williams and Kay Pulsado 
Refreshments. Janie W . reheni #/4 | 
Faust, co-chairmen. Linda (ir.f'is 
DeBord, Lavelle Hawk.,-u aid i i~ 
Tyaon

Membership' Richard Hout'a. 
man. Tommy Hawk ns. Jack Rawjj 
Rodney Fralin.

Awards Pat Hixlge V>mni -̂  
Hodge, chairman. B II (  rurw 6 
nels, Katie Vanlandingham and Be 
dy

Clean-up Ann Lynski \ rh# ontf 
Lamb. Barbara Cooper. Eagr> I 
Bill Gray and Lyndall Burrsur. 
phone Glennj .Merritt, chairirr 
Goodman and Lillian Silvers

Officers of the ex students ass- ... 
elude presidi'ni. Ruyee Hanna 
president, Pat Hodge, third vee ; 
June Kennedy: and secrtiatv-irru 
Jackie Tankertley

tec ./all

Morton Lions Club and the Murtm 
Chamber of Commerce. It aas hrd 
Morton high schoui cslrteria Ti 
night.

The fifth grade through the tat 
the Bula school were in Lubbuck 
to attend the Fair

Mr. and .Mrs. J W Layton, E — 
hia sister. Mrs Betty Long and n. 
Possum Kingdom, returned to t.V 
Thursday after a five day trip ui Hi 
Idaho, where they visited Mrs. 
her son. Bert Newman

Lo'dl

impa/a Spoil Coi:p*

D istinctively new ! 
Fastb ack  o r fo rm al.

Both 6̂8
Chevrolet Im pola coupes

Some want the spirited, action- 
packed last back'look. Others prefer 
Ihe poised and classic lines of our 
new Custom Coupe. The beauty 
of it is, from Chevrolet and only 
Chevrolet, you gel both. Pick tho

one thal'a right for you and, 
whichever great new style you 
choose, you'll also enjoy such 
exciting new quality features as
(1) Chevrolet’s quietest ride ever, 
because of Chevrolet's extensive 
use of electronic computers lo help 
Isolate noise and vibrations.
(2) Better performance from a 
bigger standard V8 with GM s new

exhaust emission control.
(3) Proved safely features inciuo 9 
many new ones. (4) All kinds ol 
new comfort and convenience. 
Hide-A-Way windshield wipefS, 
rich new instrument panels, 
sumptuous new interiors. 
Chevrolet 5 best. . .  everl

ImpsJsL Custom Coupe

Bo sm ortl Bo sure! Buy now at your Chovrolot dool®’

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Company
Morton 266-2311 or 2 6 6 ^113 E. Washington

Wilson's (

cente

SCOT
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up your free game cardartdget in on a goldmine o f fabulous prizes!

ĥe game all America is talking about. . .a s  seen in LIFE or LOOK and SUNDAY MAGAZINES

I  S m K E ^ G O L D
\t-

Prices Good
G E T IN ON TH E FU N . . .G E T  IN ON THE P R IZ E S !  s«pt-

Through
A  Thursday, Oct. 5

BILL'S
Food Store

VACATIONS FOR 2 VIA AMERICAN AIRLINES • 1968 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDAS • WESTINGHOUSE INSTANT-ON  ̂COLOR TV SETS • WESTINUHOUSE “ESCORT" PORTABLE RADIOL

/’/«$ your share of M ILLIO N S of GOLD B O ID  S D IM P S

C O F F E E
FOLGER'S POUND CAN

SHORTENING
BAKERITE 3-LB. CAN

c

l O M A T O E S

C

B A N A N A S

c

LB.

BUnERMILK
CLOVERLAKE %  GALLON

c

DETERGENT
JOY

GIANT
SIZE

c

UNCH M EATS
''Son's Cello Packages, Bologna, Pickle and 

Pimento,. Spiced Luncheon

PKGS.FOR
'fm R o a st» 59'
luck Steak » 49'
>*ORK C H O P S

C-enter c u t

69f.
ENO C U T

SCOT

lEO
49i
6^*1

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE
WILSON'S4'/2-0Z.

CANS

C H I L I
WILSON'S15'/2-0Z.

CANS

BEEF STEW

2AUSTEX
T amT  O T

SPAGHETTI 
and MEAT BALLS_  AUSTEX 24-OZ.

2  CANS

Values Galore
S H A v T i w i B

COLGATE 11-OZ.

2 l 8 9 '
TIM EX W ATCHES

Any watch 
in stock

NOW
 ̂ $100 off

reg.
price

FISH STICKS
4 r 89'

PKGS.

Orange Juice
DONALD DUCK

3
n o z  $100
CANS D

ONLY ■

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-4991

y Y7
- w

; 4 ■
-
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This Page Sponsored

By the Following

Indian Supporters:

Bedwell Implement Co.

Doss Thriftwdy 

First State Bank

Ike's Farm Store

Burleson Paint & Supply

St. Clair's Ben Franklin

Great Plains Natural Gas

Derwood's Texaco

Morton Tribune

Piggly Wiggly

Production Credit Assn.

Rose Auto & Appliance

Norgas

White Auto Store

Kate's Kitchen

Red Horse Service

Merritt Gas Co.

St. Clair's Dept. Store

Bill s Food Store

Cochran Power and Light

McMaster Tractor Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile

Farm Equipment Co.

Barton's 7-11

Sheriff Hazel Hancock 

Wiley's Enco

Luper Tire & Supply 

Beseda and Son Grain

Morton Cooperative Gin

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Seaney's Food Store

Silvers Butane

New York Store

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber

INDIANS OF THE WEEK

CHARLES JOYCE
O l TST A.\DlMi D l H  *vSI\t BAl K

JERRY STEED
OtSTANDING DEFENSIVE LINEMAN

BILLY SMART
OLTSTAND IV . Otl-ENSlVE LINTM.AN

W AYNE THOMPSON
OLTSTANDING OtEENSIVL KVK

Frontier Music Company

Morton vs. Midland Carver Chosen by 
\ Morton High 
i  Coaching Stiff

FR ID A Y, SEPTEMBER 29

A T M ORTON
KICK-OFF A T  7:30 P.M .

1967 SCHEDULE OF THE 
MORTON INDIANS

5 Home Games
Morton 0 Olton 41

Sept. 29 Conference, 
Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Midland Carver

Oct. 6 Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Slaton

Oct. 13 Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Muleshoe

O ct 20 Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Denver City
GAMES AW AY

Morton 0 - - - Friona 26
Morton 6 - - Abernathy 36
O ct 27 Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Frenship
Nov. 3 Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Stanton
Nov. 10 Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

liss

d
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liss Sharon Davis became 
fide of Randall Robertson

Lynn D»vii. daughter i f 
i«r » L M D*v • Rt 2 Mjr. m.

bf«lr >x k <u»>l R >y:i' Mo- 
„o u< Mr ind Mr» Bradtey ;i .

 ̂ if Rt LmK'hi, S«pt. IS, » l  R 
f ,  ife Lmxh« tliurch ol L hrisl.

;nrr/* ***  '*“  irffit w iir j « lergi 
filk iinRlf ring cnrfir,i;iv.

Birriign by h v  f« i ' tr, Jhe

i Mn • r***
l i i i j c r  hell »le*»« *

.(iiywllK She cairud 4 w'.th  
I by Uir gruuia't mother,
^  carMiiun*

» u  Linda MrCam- 
Id  ife hridc while Karen Ua- 
d the hride ler^od • (  bridaa- 

•err pink <nd while knu. 
drcute. »Hh whHe cama- 

d  Mtdtd prarif
i Frd. iri'ed as beat man. and 
u— tfr\cd aa groomsman 

iirauua of the bride Ringbrarer 
I luhertaua. bruthar id the groom 
>'09 luiUmed to the home id Mrs 

I Dsia. irandmocher of the bride 
laisrsu were present. The table 
'<ird *i(h a P<nk linen ckxh.I isaterr bride and groom sur- 
tiy pnk and white carnations, and 

Ifsduss
uiiik plue under an arch- 

|i|rMter) »iUi white c'rnations pink 
iiad whiu- gladuilaa The kneel- 
sa« at while satin with pink
3Mlt
attended Morton High School,

■ P'uuni IS a ISk7 graduate at Bull 
He i> now employed by Bailey

y t«tfK
I- fuesti were Mr. and Mrs

:l'/hi Winters, grandparents id

Mrs. Randall Robertson
. . . nee Sharor Daeis

the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. D.m Bennett, Abilene, sis

ter cd the groom. Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Chapman. Lubbock, aunt and uncle at the 
bride, Mr and Mrs Wayne Lee Da\ .. 
Bronco, aunt and uncle of the brute 

A dinner honorin ' the brute and groom 
and their tamiliea, September U by the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs W L. Davis 
was given Mrs Bradley Robertson, Pat
ricia and Lynn, Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Davis, Karen and LaNeta. La.Nelda Ro
mans and Lonnie Hamilton, attended Mrs. 
Leon Hamilton and Mrs. Wayne Davis 
served

Ealella Mores, admitted W-I9-S7, dismiss
ed S-27-4i7, Morton, medical 

Luther Hargrove, admitted l-l>-67, dis
missed !t-21-<7, Morton, medical 

Carolyn Benefield, admitted 9-I9-C7, dis
missed b-IU-(7, Morion, medical.

D. S Fowrler, admitted lt-liMi7, dismiss
ed. b-}l-<7, Morion medual.

Burry Nebhui, admitted >-̂ >-€7, dismiss 
ed b-2l-li7, Morton, medical 

Kathy Hobbs, admitted 9-2(Mi7, dismiss
ed b-2&-<7, Morton, medical 

Willie Mae Marlar, admitted 9-20-C7, dis
missed b-23-f7, Morton, medical 

Rebecca Martiaei, admitted bI0-<7, du- 
missed b-2<-<7, Morton, medical.

Mrs Kenneth Raulston. admitted b-2l-C7, 
dismissed b-24-C7, Morton, medual.

L. W Marlar, admitted t-21-<7, dismiss
ed I-24-C7, Morton, maduril 

Vaiuiic Lee Fred, admitted 9-2I-C7, dis
missed b-23-(7, Morton, medical 

Ales Lewallen, admitted •-22-C7, dismiss
ed a-2M7, Morton, medual 

Donna Hobbs, admitted b-23-67, dismiss
ed l-24-<7. Morton, medical 

Mrs Maurice Blackstock and baby boy, 
admitted b-24-gT, remaining, Morton, medi
cal.

Willie Ray Roiell, admitted b2i-C7, re
maining. Morton, accuient.

Mrs May Weems, admitted k-25-<7, re
maining, Morton, accuient.

Mrs. Ralph Merritt, admitted 1-25-17, re
maining, Morton, medical.

Mrs Haael Hancock, admitted 9-25-t7, 
remaining, Morton, medical 

Luther Buchanan, admitted 5-25-C7, dis
missed #-26-47, Morton, medical.

Bobby Dobson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobbie H Dobson has enrolled in Texas 
Tech. He is a graduate of Taft Jr. Col
lege in Calif., and a I9ti5 gradune of 
Morton High School.

ilea Smith Club meets in Griffith home
’ ri Smith Jr Study Club held 

■ ><>>•,ng of the year in the form 
I Fmdraft Dinner honor Mrs 

jn Thursday September I4lh. 
sas held in the home of 

|li> Griffith with the social, pro- 
Uieirbouk (ommittees in charge 
-artiufl The meeting was held 

ftair The decoratums were 
tctSie dinner rontttter of Mexi- 

' **}oy-ed by all.
'•rnne was given by Mrs Sher- 
^  sad this was followed by the 
I fivra by Mrs Dale DeBord 

dinner Mrs Gary Willing- 
-iiccd the president and Mrs. 
fsvf her presulant's address 

ided Items of old and new buti-

MMn Walker brought up the *e- 
M  women m the area to be sub- 

consideration at Ouutanding 
J 'wen sf America. Since because 

' beyond our control we had

missed deadlines it was derided that we 
would not submit any names.

.Mrs. Kcm mentumed that the club's 
second radui program had been on the 
radui that afternoon. The program was 
presented by the program and yearbook 
committees consisted of Mesdames Sher
rill Griffith, Dale DeBord, and Thelbert 
Asbill giving the programs, club projects, 
and other items of Interest for the com
ing year. Mrs Kern told clubmembers of 
the annual Board meeting to be held in 
Austin on October 3-4. She informed club- 
members that the By-Laws and Conatilu- 
tion had been revised and thit our club 
now had a copy of the revisions.

Mrs Kern also told of the Victory Tea 
held August 2U honoring recipients of 
awards. .Mrs Clyde Brownlow- attended 
from our club and accepted a 1st place 
award for Operation Healthy Babies Mes- 
damei Gary Willingham and Tommy Haw
kins reported on the (iolf Tournament Con
cession stand. They reported that a fewi

f  I  ' f
W ' i J

t f  ' '
X - .

A f - ’;

m

K  f • /

*k*r

o fficr , . . .
fb  H»r Council of W omen's Clubs include, seated, Mrs.
f  U ilZ * ^ ! ' Y-M  Study C lu b : Mrs. W . B. MeSpadden, pret-

iaonard  Coleman, treasurar, pro

Mrs, G*',

Country StJdy Club

Si la  ̂ stdndin^, Mrs. C9<Hxrd Tr#isur#r, pro
T '  !^*'’ '’ etli Thompon, lacrotary, I9 J6  Study Club.
OAfva VA/‘lf  . . a wi  I i w a  ^'Own

- - W .  f - v w t t r r v i i v  ------------

•ty Willingham, Emiaa Smith Study C lub ; tn Ji Mrs. Connia 
‘ '  (Staff Pkofo)

financial settlements were still to be made 
but that the club hsd doiu' fairly well.

Mrs Kern reminded clubmembers of the 
Federation Day Program f.i be held Octo
ber 12. This it to take tl-e p'nce of one 
of our meetings so all clubmt-r'bcrs were 
urged to attend. Mrs. Kern l-j'd of a letter 
received from Mrs. Newsr.m asking each 
club if possible to donate i-j nil S# 00 to 
Girlstown. Thii money was meded so that 
each of the 41 girls of Girlstown could 
see the show “ The Restless Ones." Our 
club voted to send tIOOO to Girlstown 
for this purpose.

Next came the discussion of the Hallo
ween Carnival. Mrs. Rodney Fralin vo- 
luntaared to be chairman of this year's 
Halloween Carnival, and Mrs Dale De- 
bord volunteered to write letters to all 
Morton Clubs and other interested organi
zations, informing them of the carnival, 
offering spaces for booths. It was noted 
that a few of the clubs had already spok
en for particular booths. The club is to 
have the admission desk and the cake 
4ialk with each clubmember bringing s 
cakes as last year.

Three resignations submitted last elub 
meeting. Those of Mrs. Charles Borland, 
Mrs. DeWighi Gober, and Mrs. Jim John
son were voted on and accepted.

Following the presidents address. Mrs. 
Thelbert Asbill presented the Clubs 1967- 
68 yearbooks. As a special honor to Mrs. 
Clyde Brownlow, the yearbook was dedi
cated to her for all her outstanding club 
work and in special honor of her being 
selected as The Outstanding Clubwomen of 
the Morton Area Federation and Junior 
Director of Caprock District.

Guests present at the meeting were Mes
dames Ted Whillock, Glen Price. M. C. 
Ledbetter, Ray Griffith and Miss Rayla 
Griffith.

The next regular meeting will be held 
Thursday Sept. 28 in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Tyson with Mrs. Rodney Fralin, 
serving as co-hostess. The program will be 
an educational panel consisting of Mrs. 
Thelbi'rl Asbill, moderator; Mrs. Gary 
Willingham, the High-Plains Training Cen
ter; Mrs. Bill Foust, Head Start; and 
Mrs. James Dewbre, Special Education.

Future Farmers elect 
sweetheart, officers

The officers of district 6, Future Farm
ers of America, met Wednesday afternoon. 
Sept. 20, at Amherst to elect new officers 
for the coming year.

Elected were: president, Rodney Bowl
ing, Sudan; vice president. Dean Black. 
Muleshoe; secretary. Charlie Abbe, Three 
Way; treasurer, Gordon Graves, Little
field; reporter, Larry Mitchell, Bovina; 
septinel, Steve Jackson, Spring Lake; and 
parlimentarian, Ronny L. Reeder, Morton.

The Morton FFA chapter elected their 
chapter sweetheart Wednesday morning. 
She is Carol Ann Freeland, the 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

★  Flower show
I k *  Cochran County G arJo n  Club 

will hold fhoir 21st annual fall flower 
show on Saturday, O ct. 7. Th ii year'i 
show entitled "Music in the A ir"  will 
be open to the public from I to 6 :30  
p.m. in the County A ctiv ity  Buildin9 . 
Admiaaioa ie froo.
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ST. CLAIR'S COLORFUL, FASHIONABLE FALL STYLES, SELECTED
FOR YOUR WEARING PLEASURE!

C O A T S
Long ones, short ones, or in-between. Selected to 
keep you warm, but in perfect styling and har
mony. Coats from St. Clair's are more than just

Butte Knits
are classical in style, 

ready for travel, at 

home, anywhere. . .  any 

time . . .  and the colors 

are luscious!

Velvet Shoes 
W O W !

Select from

^ R E D

★  GOLD

★  BLACK

★  GREEN

to match or 
accent any 
wardrobe

ST. CLAIR'S HAS 
A GREAT 

NEW SELECTION 
OF

New Shipment

MEN'S
SUITS

Latest styles and fab

rics in plaids, blues 

and olives. Get your 

wardrobe up-to-date 

at St. Clair's.

S L A C K S
Sta-pressed, hopsack- 
ing, cotton cord in [’  ̂  ̂ i
newest colors and Y-A

Buy several pair to 
last all fall and win
ter.

Complete Stock of
Sweaters HATS 
Jackets TIES 
Shirts Windbreakers 
Socks Car Coats

DE P ARTME NT  ST

f.
* fr J

C-wk 4  ̂ a

'.►A
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Midland picked over Morton 19-8
By ROY M cQ ltK N

What well could be the most important 
grid skirmish in Slaton High School hisiory 
reels off Friday night when always-pxiwer- 
ful Denver City invades Tiger Stadium

For the first time in nine years, the 
tilt betwt-en the 4-.AA rivals is rated a 
toss-up Denver City, the perennial league 
champion, has never been defeated by 
Slaton.

The two teams go into the tilt with iden
tical 2-1 won-loss ledgers and the tussle 
IS considered one of the top games on 
Friday I  South Plains grid menu In fact, 
genera: concensus has it that the 4-AA 
championship will be decided F'ndav night

League competition gets underway for 
all teams except Stanton who tries non
conference foe. McCamey District teams 
made another poor showing last week. 
1-5-1. with Denver City taking the only 
victivry

COACH I R M f  DAMS* Tigers lost their 
first game of the season, a 21-X squeaker, 
to the Crosby ton Chiefs Cn>sbvton scored 
with two minutes remaining to hand 
Slaton the defeat

• We weren't ready to play. ' Davi;- said.

‘ T guess we were thinking ahead. We 
were flat and they were high We should 
havf beat them, even as badly as we 
played."

The 21 points by the Chiefs represented 
the first time in three games that the 
Tigers have been scored upon

Davis said scouting reports showed the 
Mustangs to be tough ' However, tfu'y 
‘.an be taken. Davis said.

PONT, IHF D U F  N D IV l 4 A.A king, 
lust Its gam.- b> one point the week be
fore district piav started last year "May 
be I one-poiiit loss is a gtxid omen. " Da
vis iddevt.

The .Mustangs' vn iiry came over the 
Le‘. e land Lobos wh..- have yet to win a 
game this season I he Piv oes did have 
trouble however, in taking a 13-9 win. 

The Lobos played their best game of the 
■as in and Denv er City scored the winning 

TD I a goal line play that brought loud 
pf iti Sts from the Lev Hand bench 

League n -wcomer Midland Carver bat
tled U a I'FM ti- with T:'rrel! Burnett. 
The Hoi-nets are ‘ lO'A I I I for the sear-an 

M dlind lakes on winloic Morton Fri- 
dav niL’hi in another 4 A A encounter .M'lr-

ton, who has been hit by injuries all sea
son. bowed to Abernathy, 36-6, last wet>k

Two other winless ball clubs clash when 
hapless Frenship travels to Post. Last 
week, Frenship was whitewashed by New 
Deal. 27-6 The Post Antelopes lost to 
F'loydada. 22-7. It was the first win of 
the year for the Whirlwinds.

The Stanton Buffaloes, 1-2 for the year. 
27-14 Stanton was felkd by Iraan two 
27-14 Stanton was felled by Irran two 
weeks ago. 27-8.

Eagles coast to easy 35-6 
win over Loop Longhorns
By DAVID M IRRAH 
Tribune Spons Writer

The Three ikay Eagles posted an rarly 
29-0 lead and then coasted to an easy 
35-6 win over the Loop Longhorns at Three 
Way Friday night in eight man non-con
ference action Powered by the sharp run
ning of Monte Toombs and accurate pass
ing of Bruce Pruitt, coach Lester Driver : 
Eagles amassed 292 yards running and 
passing in picking up their first win of 
the 1967 season.

Three Way will go after their second 
victory Friday night as they host South
land Game time is 8 p m.

Against the visiting Longhorns the Eag
les’ passing attack put together scoring 
plays of 35, 45. and 65 yards to provide 
the home fans with thrills aplenty Three 
Way's defense, led by hard tack'ing sop
homore guard .Mike Roberts, held Loop s 
outweighed offense to 92 yards.

The Eagles wasted no time in getting on

he caught Ferge>i.>n in toe open for 65 
yards and the F.agles' Imal TD.

Pruitt fired to ikendell W 'liams for a 
twiv-point lonversion after the Flagles' 
third touchdown to give the hosts a 22-d 
first quirter lead. Monte Toombs split 
the upright: after the second quarter 
touchdown to make it 29-0 at intermission.

The Longhorns were unable t.i make a 
first down m the first half, but finally put 
a K-tiring drive together late in the game. 
Loop quarterback Barry McConal circl
ed left end from the 12 to score the 
Longhorn:' first touchdown of the l;k>7 
-reason.

Coach Lester Drive expects tougher 
competition as the Southland Fagles visit 
Three Way Friday for amilher non-con
ference game. Southland blasted Cotton 
Center 14-12 in aighth-man action last I ri- 
dav.

WITH THE HE I P  of a tie last week, 
predictions improved by one game and our 
batting percentage is now .797 for the 
year Pnispetts for a better showing this 
week IS far from insured but . . .

SLATON 14, Denver City 8 — This is 
the big one and the Tigers may be slightly 
mure hungry than the Mustangs. 'The tide 
could turn any way, probably depending 
on which team makes the fewer mis
takes Tiger Stadium should rcK'k 

MIDLAND CARVER 19, Morton 8 — The 
Hornets have benefit of a win and a tie 
while the Indians have been able to score 
only one touchdown this year Morton is 
due, so who knows for sure Coach Fred 
Weaver's crew can't be counted out aad 
they do have the home field advantage 

POST 22, Frenship 6 — The Antelopes 
will walk away with the long-awaited vic
tory Post has little material but the Fren
ship Tigers have even less.

McCamey 28. STANTON 12 — Judging 
from past performances. McCamey has 
too much offensive strength for the Buffs 
to contain.

Howell Luper finishes
helicopter schooling

Warrant Officer Candidate Howell R
Luper. 23. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
E. Luper, 602 E. Hayea, Morton, complet
ed a helicopter pilot course Sept. 15 at 
the Army Primary Helicopter School, Ft. 
Wollers, Texas.

During the 20-week course, he was 
trained tn fly Army helicopters and learn
ed to use them in tactical maneuvers

He next will undergo advanced flight 
training at the Army Aviation School, Ft. 
Rucker. Ala. Upon completion of advanc
ed training he may be appointed a war
rant officei.

the scoreboard. After Loop failed to move 
the ball after the opening kickoff. Three 
Way took only two plays to score M'inte 
Toombs broke away for 27 yards the 
first play Three Way ran. and on the sec
ond, Jackie Dupler slashed over right 
guard from the ten for the touchdown.

LeFleur Garden Club starts 
1967-1968 club actitities

Toomba circled right end to add the 
extra points.

Bruce Pruitt’s passing and running bol
stered the Eagles' scoring punch Pruitt 
set up the second Three Way TD with a 
23 yard gallop to the Loop eight, and 
Toombs carried over from the five two 
plays later. 'The Eagles third touchdown 
came on a Pruitt-to-Dupler pass that was 
good (or 35 yards and six points. In the 
second quarter the big junior back hit 
Toombs on a pass and run play that scored 
from 45 yards out. Pruitt teamed up with 
Johnny Ferguson early in the third period 
to provide the highlight of the game as

Le Fleur iiarden Club started the year’s 
activities with the September 14 meetmi; 
in the home of .Mrs. Olin Darland. The 
president. .Mrs. S. E. Williams presided 
over the busini-ss meeting during which 
time reports of officers and committees 
were heard Roll call was answered by 
members giving the name of a plant ma
terial suitable for drying 

The treasurer reported on the bake and 
rummage sales which were held during 
the summer Mrs. E R. Fmcher, projects 
tha.rman, reported that all trees planted 
at the Cochran County Hisotrical .Museum

Elma Slaughter Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Butler

The Elma L. Slaughter Study Club met 
September 21. at 7.30 p m. in the home 
of Mrs. W M. Butler.

The meeting was opened with the 
Pledge to the American Flag led by 
Mrs Iva Williams.

Mrs. Leonard Coleman, President, pre
sided during the business meeting. Mrs. 
Ruth McGee presented the new yearbooks 
to members present, using “ A Hand in 
Progress”  as the theme for the new 
year.

The Club voted to contribute $7 00 to
ward the purchase of tickets for Girls- 
town residents to see the “ Restless
Ones ”

Discussion was held on the field trip 
sponsored by the Area Council which pro
vides 25 cents for each Head Start stu
dent. The Student Loan Fund was also
discussed.

Mrs. Lorena Cadenhoad was presented 
for membership in the Club.

Members worked on Gold Bond certifi
cates which will be used to purchase a 
lift for the Nursing Home.

The Americanism prrogram was present
ed using “ My Role as an American " as 
the title with Mrs. Roy Brown giving 
Our Voting Privileges. Mrs. Brown told 
the purpose of having public elections and 
the voters qualifications, also the purpose 
of having two political parties and stated 
that we use a Modified Secret Australian 
Ballot. She said the success of our Govern
ment is detern\ined by interested citizens.

Mrs. Earl Brownlow spoke on Our Free
dom Compared to Other Nations, She told 
of the Religion in Russia and said that 
only 21% of the adults there will admit 
their belief in find because they are 
afraid of the political, social and economic 
effect that their belief would have on them 
as tndividuala. She also mentioned the 
fact that the United States is the only 
county that has trials by jury.

Refreshments were served from a patrio* 
i c  table covered in red with an arrange

ment of red, white and blue flowers cen
tered with the United Stales, Individual 
cakes decorated a.- the American flag and 
punch weie served to the following mem
bers, Mrs. Htssie B. Spoils, .Mrs. Leon
ard Coleman, Mrs Iva Williams. Mrs. 
Horace (.ardner, Mrs. Elmer Gardner. 
Mrs. Roy Brown. Mrs. Karl Brownlow. 
•Mrs. Ruth McGee. Mrs. F.lzie Browne and 
one guest, Mrs. Lorena Cadenhead.

4-H C o lu m n

National Week begins 
Sept. 30 with fair

National 4-H Club Week begins Satur
day September 30. The theme "4-H . . .  A 
World of Ojaportunity" will be carried out 
at the 4-H Fair-Exhibit .Night oo October 
3. Everyone is urged to come and see 
the exhibits and join in the fun. Each 
club IS preparing a play or skit for 
entertainment. The Fair will open at 7:30 
p.m. on factober 3. Dcnsie Alderidge, De
borah Whitehead and Marilyn Cade have 
been busy making posters for National 
4-H Club Week.

About 70 boys and girls and parents at
tended the Morton 4-H meeting last week. 
New members enrolled were Becky .Melton 
and Mark Roberts. Deborah Whitehead, 
Terry Donathan and Sherita Fluitt led 
games following the meeting.

Jimmy Jones is this week's featured 
4-H club member. He is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Jones, Star Route 2. 
Jimmy is an active member of both the 
Morton Club and the Saddle Club. This is 
Jimmy’s 4th year in 4-H. His main pro
jects have been Horse and Pony and Re
creation He also was entered in the Sears 
Swine Program one year.

In his horse project he has participated 
in over 35 rodeos and playdayi. This year

grounds had been kept watered and were 
doing well. A work day on the grounds 
will be held as soon as the lot can be 
shredded and plowed again.

•Mrs. L Z. Scoggins, program chairman, 
gave a brief resume of the year’s outlined 
programs based on the theme. “ Respon
sible for Nature's Natural .Nuggets” ,

The program for the day, “ Preserving 
Nature’s Nuggets” , was given by Mrs. S. 
E. Williams. Many plant materials for 
winter arrangements may be preserved 
by simply drying in the air in a dry, 
cool and dark place such as a base
ment or closet. Some that dry well in the 
air arc: salvia, Bells of Ireland, lunaria, 
globe amaranth, pansies, straw flowers, 
carnations, celosia, pampas grass, yarrow 
and various seed pods.

Other flowers may be dried by covering 
in silica gel (a commercial preparation) 
a mixture of borax and sand or borax 
and cornmeal in equal parts of clean, dry 
sand. Silica gel will dry flowers in two 
or three days while the other drying 
agents may take two or three weeks and 
sand along may take 3-4 weeks.

In using all of the drying agents, the 
container in which the flowers are placed 
and covered, should be sealed and put in a 
dark place.

Other plant materials such as foliage, 
may be preserved by putting the stems in 
a mixture of two parts water to one of 
glycerine for a few days. If the stems 
are hard and woody, they should be crush
ed or split in order to hasten absorption 
of the mixture. The color changes vary 
from olive to almost brown.

Members present were: Mrs. Roy Hill, 
Mrs. S. E. Williams, Mrs. W. W. William
son, Mrs. Owen Egger, Mrs. Jack Baker, 
Mrs. W. A. Woods, Mrs. L. Z, Scoffins, 
Mrs. E. R. Fincher, Mrs. Don Samford 
and the hostess.

The next program will be September 
28 in the home of .Mrs. S. E. Williams. 
Members are to bring seeds for exchange.

he qualified at the District 4-H Horse 
Show lo compete at State in the Western 
Pleasure Class. Jimmy says “ my pro
jects help me at home because we live 
far out in the country and need something 
to do. My project also give me a feeling 
of responsibility to make sure my horses 
have plenty of feed and water, and to 
make sure they have a warm bed to pro
tect them from all kinds of weather.”

As president of the Morton 4-H Club 
and through his recreation project Jim
my says he has “ learned how to speak 
before a crowd and help other members 
to participate.”

In 4-H Jimmy has won the county swine 
award, 4th place District Horse Show, 
second place Junior District Horse Record 
and yearpins. His leaders have been
his parents, .1. N. Burnett and Dale Hill.

Phone your NEWS to 2W-2MI
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Injured Indian . . .
FU LLB A C K  C H A R L E S  J O Y C E  qrimacoi with pain after 
recaivinq a tavere rib bruist while playing at Abarnathy

Friday nlqht. Showing thair eoncarn for tha na^d-v 
junior ara manager Danny W isely and coaches Oouq 6- 
and Fred W eaver. (S*aW A-

James Joy announces 
for Civil Court post

The Morton (T e i.l Tribuna, Thursday, Sapt. 2B, 1967

James A. Joy, Plainview will Iv- a 
candidate for Judge of the 7th lourl >: 
Civil Appeals Joy, Mlh District t'Hiri 
Judge since 1961. said last W>.‘dnesday 
he would seek the bench serving the 46- 
county Texas Panhandle region 

Joy, 50, practiced law in -San .Aiib'nH' 
bc’fore moving with his family to Ab i'- 
nathy. Hale County, in 19.'i9. At \ber- 
nathy he practiced law, served city 
attorney and later city judge before lie 
ing appointed Hale County Judge m 1961 
when the incumbent resigned.

He served in that post six iiionlh.s ue 
til appointed by then ftov. Price Daniel

til lini-h TlI' : eci. r-xl term sr 61th Dist 
Judge. He ws:- -'itied to a lull term in a 
ton:evii (1 lai: in 1*JC2, ard in l'i66 without 
■ipg! Ill•■n to hr; ■.'.•< end regular term.

During his more than six years as a 
Judge of t ie 6|th District. loy hss hand
led orr of tf • hiavu -; court loads in the 
Si-sie of le.v,; dr.gosiig of more cases 
til fn  li ;iiry vi rdicts than most of the 
d.-tri' t c  urls in the State,

Horn and reared at Crowell, he attended 
Aft’vl prelaw sihml and finished law 

h'sil at St. Mary’:. School of Law 111 
San Ant'inin

A v ler.in  of four years in the Air
l ull ■ in Wiir.il War II, .lodge Joy r, a 
meniln'r of il'i Plainview American Leg-

HMi Post, Lion: Club O ini)-' 
merce, 64lh Judicial IV-I-n Bar 
ciation. American Bar i-iJiral ' 
of the American Bar A.vvs a- . 
1966 attended the .Amere a: t "  
State Trial Judges at - ifie -- 
Nevada.

Judge Joy was a B-2S p;i 4 
SHin: to his credit ai i ’ 
down .May 10. 1944. .> r 
taken prisoner. He w.is " r" - --
lag Luft I. Barth, for about a yt- 
liberaled by the Russians Ht v 
charged with the ra:.k of la ,'.

He and his *ife, Ku:i. j,-, pi: 
three daughters and i  n -• i : 
Plainview.

Get Your Order In Now For
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PRINTINC
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Vyherever It Goes!
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Frosh drop 14-12 tilt to Muleshoe Thursday
finally *«X on 'h^ acoreboard 

'■X ni»bt, but <hat » * *  the only con 
jyj^rrathy diaplaycd <oo much 

(lid po**‘f O' ‘**‘ " '*  *  ^  doutMin 
^  tlir ihiril itraight win for (he An 

L^i and ih* 'h ifl I"** "* y*'*'
- tidtins
^ ,th »  made enough mitlake* to luae 
,  |i(n« giving away four fumble*, 
lad P»i»e enough to overcome the

ll^afgack Burl Fuller, a. 11>pound 
giga'i i«B prugrama before the 

•r marrh with Ike band at half- 
He did almoat everything *l*c aa he 

'g i  1̂  i.KKhdowna, one an gg-yard 
. SKied t « *  »a>ra pohH*. ran f*r two 

piialt and |.J**cd for another TO. 
, nanmain pro* uhid all sarts ol aa- 

, gadi M olfrnne and defen»e.
. . Tig the opening kick with 

gevar returning it IS yard* tv the 
3

If. j«ik Charle* Joyce hit for 4, $, and 
'  urd> Billy Baker added four Then 

three and quirterback Wayne 
' loai m en trying to pas* Rutty 
punted 23 yard*

Ita'Mthy aerded only five playa to 
H vardt Fuller kept around right 

Ji yard* with Joyce catching him 
W>rton It Fullback Jtme* Byer* 

a yard Fuller fumbied a* he tried 
|(n> but Abernathy recovered for a l i

kiteface slips past 
Home 1^12 Fri.

'v kh 'Mic- Anielopa* alippi>d patt 
Hnae in Sew Home Friday night 

11 W-12 M-onng edge Coach Dale 
Jl tiwrgr* drew firti blond In the 

i_ , ilififi if the data  B game with 
t'd march to the *ix yard line 

:lu! point Wayne l.egan went the 
|u’Ji uff tack e needed for the fcore 

'• fine\ ran a sweep off right end 
r»tra pnmt*

-tniry-p - made it right more in the 
ij quarter with Legan making three 
off tackle for the tcore and Dale 
' ‘ tit the right aweep for the points

B-imr picked up six pmnU with 
■trd pai from quarterback Arme* 

IF'' me IT the hick for extra point* 
FbdinI

team jored in the third New 
•ihd a iittlle excitement to the 

making another TD in the laat 
TFi'c came on a iix yard run by 
fii. The try for extra points 

■ iSm the run was short 
• »t standout* for Whitefare were 
Boofe Ike Flores, and Ricky 
for New home it was Stanley 

‘ Wl defensive tackle Talley.
■xtory lor Whileface was it* first 
•sawn. Riving them a 1-2 season 

M W  Home has yet to win its first

Band calenckir
telllnq the band calendar 

*’’• boojFer* are remirvdad 
in fheir order* by Saturday, 

30. as fhi* l| the compiling day. 
hoestars would liii* to thank th* 

Morton For th#ir h*lp 
w-oparafion.

■ hm

yo«r NFWS to 2M-2MI

lOPES

yard loss Fuller tried to pass again and 
was swamped by Ray King and Tommy 
Water* for a ten-yard loss. That msde it 
fcMinh and 31 Irom the Morton 35

Fuller hit halfback Darrell Selke on a 
crossK>ver pattern with the pass run play 
going 35 yards for the TD Byer* ran right 
end for two points and Abernathy led g-0 
with 7; #7 left in the first period.

Thompson received the kickoff and re
turned 15 yard* He fumbled when hit and 
Abernathy recovered on the Morton 25.

Byers went over right tackfe for nine 
and Fuller swept left end for 13. |o 
the Morton three Fuller burst over the 
middle tv score but Abernathy was pena- 
liied five yard* to wipe out the TD Byers 
got two over right guard Morton was 
penaliied three yards, to its own three

Indian Ians were heartened by the rug* 
ged delensr displayed on the goal. Byers 
hU for one, Selke tried and got only 
oae With lourih and one. Byers found a 
bole over right tackle and leaned in for 
six points. Byers tried to run for two 
poials, but was hit live yards behind the 
liar. Abernathy led I4-* with 1:52 M l bi 
Um  first period.

Joyce returned the kickoff 15 yards to 
the Morton I*. Joytce got two and four and 
Thompaon got the first down with six yards 
on his own Joyce got two and one. Thomp
son kept for five Kowden punted 30 
yards, but Fuller returned it 21 yards to 
the Morton 49

Byer* burst over right tackle for 23 
yards Then he tried right guard for three 
more as the first period ended Fuller 
passed incomplete He tried the airways 
again and found end Clark Riley for 12 
yard* Byer* got only one as Jerry Steed 
and Billy Smart cracked the runner.

With nothing going up the middle. Fuller 
dashed around right end fur the touch
down from ten yards out Fuller kicked 
the extra point to give Abernathy a 21-0 
lead with 10:49 left in the second period.

Joyce riturned (he kickoff lx yards to 
the Morton 2M. Three runs gained onlv 
four yards. Rowden punted a 4tt-yard 
beauty. But junior Mike Williams gathrre>i 
it in and scampered 51 yards on the re
turn, to the Morion 29.

But the Indians held with a strong de
fensive effort Fuller ran for three. A 
pitrh-cnit to Byers got two yards Fuller 
tried two passes, but both of them were 
incomplete.

Thompson’s pitch-out to Bryan w t* fum
bled for a loss of II yards. Thompson 
was smeared for a six-yard loss trying to 
pass. Thompson's pass was intercepted by 
.Abernathy's Mike Williams.

Abernathy was penalized 15 yards, then 
made no yards on two tries. The second 
run was by Byers, who fumbled. Jerry 
Steed fell on the ball for a Morion re
covery on the Lopes’ 45.

Th«ir first scoring drive of the year took 
nine plays Thompson pitched out to Bry
an for three yards. Joyce carried for 
three, Thompson kept for six and Joyce 
hit for SIX more.

Thompson hit a swing pass to Billy Bak
er (or ten yards. Joyce blasted for two 
yards and Baker look a pilch out for two 
more. Thompson kept for one yard to (be 
12. Joyce hit left tackle and sped for (he 
corner ahead of Abernathy's defensive sec
ondary. The pass for extra points was no 
good. Abernathy led 2M with 2:34 M t in 
the first hall.

Bryan's kickoff was re(urn«'d six yards 
to the Lope 29. Byers broke lixtse for 22 
yards over right tackle. Fuller fumbled on 
the next play and tackle J. D. Wiseley 
recovered for the Indians on the Antelope 
46.

One pass try was no good and Morton

was penalized 15 yards Baker picked up 
one and Joyce cut loose for 12 Rowden'i 
kick was only 3X yards As it rolled to u 
stop. Koyce Walker picked it up and al
most got loose before he was hauled 
down.

Abernathy ran two plays and picked up 
ten yards before the half ended

Morion kicked off ami held as Byers 
got only six yards on two trie* and a pas* 
was incomplete Fuller punted 35 yards 
with Thompuon returning for ten

The Indians look a 15-yard penally 
back to their osvn 21. Baker gut four 
yards on a run. Thompson's pats was in
tercepted by Mike Williams, his second 
theft of the night. He scooted like a water 
bug for 4* yard* before Bryan caught 
him on (he Morion three.

Abernathy was penalized five yards By
ers was held to nothing as Steed and 
Waters piled up the play So Fuller just 
kept around left end for eight yards and 
another score. Fuller faked the kick fur 
extra points, tuuk the snap and went 
around left end for two more points 
Abernathy led 29-6 with 9 58 left in the 
third period

Morton received with Thompson return
ing 23 yards to the 35 Three plays got 
only seven and Rowden punted for only 14 
yards.

F'uller passed incomplete, than ran for 
three Waters smothered F'uller fur a one- 
yard loss Fuller punted 31 yards with 
Joyce returning seven yards to the Mor
ton 30.

Bryan made one yard on a pilcb-oul. 
Joyce carried for three, but received a 
badly bruistd rib on the play. He went to 
the stdeiines for the rest of (he game. 
Dee Merrill came in and carried for 
five. With fourth and one, Thompson car
ried for three. On the next play, the pilch- 
iHit was fumbled with Williams recover
ing for the Antelopes. Tackle Herschel 
l-amnr came to the sidelines after being 
shaken up.

Abernathy absorbed a five-yard penaltv 
Billy Elkins fumbled and recovered for a 
one-yard loss Tackle Robert Kemp moved 
to fullback for Abernathy and gained three- 
yards Byers made four yards, but fumb
led Wisely recovered for Morton on the 
Indian 4U.

Wayne Thompsvm went to the sidelines 
with a bruised elbow and sophomore Ralph 
Soliz came in O run the offense. Raker 
picked up eight yards and Alex Soliz got 
five more. Ralph Soliz fumbled and re
covered for a three-yard kiss. Baker hit 
for three si the third quarter ended

Alex Soliz was held for no gain and 
Rowden punted 44 yards to the Aber
nathy three.

Byers gained five and three Abernathy 
was penalized five. Selke gained eight for 
the first down. Selke fumbled on the next 
play. Morton tackles Dick Van and Wise
ley both covered the ball to give Morton 
possession on the Abernathy 14.

Baker made three and Bryan added three 
more. Ralph Soliz was droppi-d for a six- 
yard loss. Thompson returned to pass on 
fourth down. The ball was tipped at the 
line, batted around and Billy Baker finally 
caught it for a two-yard advance.

Abernathy took over on its own 12. Byer.t 
made six. Fuller was dropped for a six- 
yard loss by end Roger Sandefer. Fuller 
passed 17 yards to Riley. Ahv-rnathy was 
penalized IS yards ss Dick Van was side
lined with an injured leg.

From his own 15, Fuller passed incom
plete He dropped back to try another but 
found no open receivers. He ran straight 
up the middle, found daylight, then zig
zagged up the field for an 85-yard touch
down run. Fuller kicked the extra point

l O

hC ** ***** ‘ * ’
^^^MPSON is descended upon by *  h*z<3 
•ho were determined in th*ir downfi*ld bloek-

to set the final score at 36-6 
.Morton gained live yards in three runs 

and pun'ed. Abernathy put its s<-c<>nd unit 
on the field, gained fnur yards, t-jssed iii- 
coinplele and punted II yard* a* Um  game 
ended.

GAME AT A GLANf F
Morton
8 First downs

■Abernathy
13

121 Yards rushing 217
12 Yards passing t>4
2 of 6 Passes completed 3 of II
0 Intercepted by 2
1 of 4 Fumbles lost 4 of 6
7-J6 1 Punts, average 4-31
3 for 33 Penalties, yards 6 for 50

All exira-point rui' gave .\lule»h«ie a nar
row 14-12 win over •■■■■ M</rlon fr.ish .n a 
game played here Ihursday

Mu . -;.oe teored eai.;. in the first periixj 
after re:i,vrnng a tumble With fourtn 
down and 2.; \ards to go a ha'fbatk 
option p-ie w 1- < ompleie for tre TL- 
I he .Mules used a fullbaek sweep jmund 
left end lor two point-, and an Hd) lead 

.Morton came roaring batk in the second 
period to tally twu,' Fullback M C Coi 
lins hit up the middle, pulled free of Mule 
defenders and galloped M vards score 
The run for extra puinir was short 

The young Indian-, went in front just 
before the end of Ih. first half Quarter
back S'an (iiffman kept fhrou';.>i eii 
tack'- lor the final '.ix yards with onlv 
ki -t-vonds left .Again the run was sbor..

but Morion jsd 12-i>
In the ihird peri<x! Muleshoe mounted 

a -m-vard drive Mu.e cuarlerback Terry 
(iunler k pt for 'm Imsil ihiee .arils 
Ihe run fur pnnit no g'xxl, but
Mul -shia- had a 11-12 edgi

fiiere , . lui -.-t'ormii Ihe l.iurlh
pernxl allNiugh both teams threatened 
A pass interception finall.v killed .Morton  ̂
last storing attempt

.Morton* frosh along with the v-venlh 
and eighth grad- teams vv:ll plav in Fai- 
wei! Ihursdav 'se-pt 28

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T 11 S'ri.tw .ve:t their n and famil. 
from Hve. ( ole . Mr and .Mr* Tommy 
fc-aw and f'Hir cftildr-i of tvoyih tiate 
( a!.f

Pitch-out , . .
H A L F B A C K  M IKE BRYAN  taka* a lasf-iecond pitch-out 
from quarterback W ayne Thomoson, who is wrapped in

the arm* of an Abernathy defender. Sophomore Bryan 
picked up four yards on this play. IStaff Photo)

ing. Abernathy players, from left, are Travis Leach, Mike 
Pittman, Robert Kemp and Andy O liver. (Staff Photo)
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IN GOD WE TRUST-ALL OTHERS CASH, PLEASE!
We regret to inform our many good customers we are moving . . .

In order to lighten our load, we are oKering $590 WORTH OF GROCERIES A T THESE RIDICULOUSLY 

LOW P R IC E S -A N D  WE'LL GIVE YOU ONE KENNEDY HALF-DOLLAR TO BOOT!

iiLt t i :e

HALF DOLLAR 
W E LL GIVE

0,1

T O  B U Y

2 Pounds
ACON

THAT HALF DOLLAR 
WILL BUY

Pounds
BOLOGNA

W E GIVE YO U
THE

HALF
DOLLAR

TO  SPEND

IN OUR STORE!

OR
\'

' /
/

OR

T u c
I  kle

HALF DOLLAR 
W E LL GIVE YO U

TO EUY

CLOSE-OUT 
BARGAINS

THROUGHOUT 

EVERY PART 

OF OUR STORE,

SO STOCK UP!

"t h a t  HALF DOLLAR 
MAY BE USED TO  

B U Y

SM ALL

FRYER
/

2 Pounds
HAMBURGER 

MEAT

l U i '
THAT HALF DOILAR

WU! [U7

DOZEM

EGGS

All Our 
Delinquent 

Accounts 
Also Can Get In 

On These

Half Dollar 
Specials

OR

USE THE 
HALF DOLLAR

WE'LL GIVE YOU 

TO BUY

20 POUNDS
RED

POTATOES
OR

That

Half Dollar
W ill Exchange

In Our Store 
For

BARBECUE

SEANY’S FOOD STORE
121 E. Washington in Morton
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Do you bring home 
everything you’ve paid for?

It's a good question.
1

Which you can answer "yes” — if you alwoys 
buy from the business people right here at 
home. Where you live.

Wherever you buy, part of your money goes to 
build and to keep up the community in which 
you spend. To support schools, churches, civic 
projects, to pay the people who work in that 
community, and to provide better business and 
job opportunities for those who live there.

When you buy in YOUR OWN town, you get 
about the same merchandise you'd get any
where else — PLUS the enjoyment of these 
other things that your money pays for.

When you buy anywhere else, you get mer
chandise ONLY. And your home community is 
a little poorer because you carried off part of 
its resources. And the many things other than 
goods that your money pays for ore left for 
somebody else to enjoy, while they w ait for 
you to return and give them some more.

TRADE A T HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

FORD TRACTOR SALES
Parh —  Sarvica

McMaster Tractor Company

Spraymg —  Dusting —  Chemical Supplies

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing
PIGGLY WIGGLY

FREE DELIVERY 
SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Sava On Quarrty G rocarlai —> Maah 
Gardan-Frad) Vagatabla,

Doubla Thrift Stamp, —  Doubla Stamp, Wadna,dayi

DOSS THRIFTW AY Supenmrlcot

®o«d GuH Products —  Soparior Sarvica

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE
Invest in Morton —  Shop at Home

A P P U A N C S :a*a( traa »a,aa» raomoM'̂ "

Excellent Quality . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

Your Friendly International Harvester Dealer

FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY

for twenty>fiva years . . .
*ith modem banking Mrvica

FIRST STATE BANK

Featuring your Favorita Food, . ,  • 
at Budget Pricoa.

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

SEE US . . .  before you buy 
that car or truck— new or used.

Allsup-Perry Chevolet Company
SALES i  SERVICE

I N S U R A N C E

MORTON INSURANCE A G E N a
Fire —  Auto —  LiabiKty 

f Ufa InMiranoa ^  Bondi

Headquarters For Your 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER 
211 NW 1st 26A435I

• '>^1
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Team needs support
Tnii Priday night, the MoHon Indiant begin the first of four straight footbaH 

garnet at home. Thete will be followed by three ttraight garnet on the road. A  
ttrange tchedule indeed.

The Ind ent will be hott to a new team in Dittrict 4-AA  th* Hornott from M id
land Carver followed by Slaton, non-conference Mulethoa, and Denver C ity .

Morton nat had a rough ,c.rc d .tr ic t tchedu'e thit vear, playing tea .iii t̂ >at are 
highly-rated for conference honort. Now the Indiant begin playing for d ittrict ttend- 
ingt . . .  and they need your help.

It t easy to tit in the stands and critic iia  the pleyert. It's not even herd to sit 
Over e cup of coffee and criticite the coaches. But whet the Indiant, and their 
coaches need right now it your support and attendance.

Morton hat a lack of eiperiencne and depth, but the youngsters that are get
ting their baptism of varsity competition are learning rapidly. They have been pley- 
ing to the limits of their ability each week. W hat they need from you it encourage- 
re r t .

This is best accomplished by attending these next four home games. Only an 
(rhlete can tell how discouraging it is to come out on a field end find only a scat
tering of tans on his tide of the field. He can get a pep talk from hit coaches and try to work up hit own enthusiasm. But there it a psychological e ffect that's herd 
to overcome if he knows that hit home team isn’t behind him. The cheerleaders, the 
band and a few parents will always go to the geme.

When the Indiant take the field they represent each of us. It's easy enough 
to back a winner; then everyone wants to be on hand. But when things aren't going 
w«bII, support it even more Important.

W e are going to play hott to four towns that have a lot of pride in their 
teams. You can bet they'll pretty well cover the east side of the field. It would be 
a shame If the visitors outnumbered the home town rooters.

W e  hope to see you in the west stands each Friday night for the next four 
weeks. And despite the distance we hope to see you at Frenshlp, Stanton and Post 
for the last three games.

Eyes in the sky will
help us in many ways

From a child's view, the adult worid Is mammoth. To a child, with an eye-level 
view only two to three feet, the world of the grown-up is distorted. This is be
cause the adult habitually sees from a height of five to six feet.

Those of you who have flown realiie  how the world changes perspective from 
a distance of FOO or 5,000 feet. But even this "bird's eye ' view is going to be
come obsolete.

A t least, that what we have been able to gather from reading about some of 
Am erica’s proposed satellites.

Senator John Tower, a member of the Armed Service Committee, says, 
"There is strong reason for believing that observation from space Is the most sig
nificant development in man's space experience. Historians may look back and 
agree that observation satellites are among the most important machines ever 
created by man.

‘ "Not only can these satellites help us watch crop and forest growth, to fore
cast weather, to improve our maps, and to assist navigation; but they can also tell 
us how many missiles an enemy has. They can 'see from orbital altitudes of some 
200 miles, objects as small as garbage-can lids. By 1970 we can expect to be able 
to literally look into the ocean, obviously a big advantage to the fishing industry 
—— and to the detection of enemy submarines. In fact, it is difficult to imagine a 
technical development with more military Importance than the ability to see into 
the oceans.

'One of the more significant space surprises of recent years is that a com- 
parsion of photographs' made in several different parts of the e'ec+ro-magnetle 
spectrum yields far more information about the situation on the ground than any 
single camera ever would. The ordinary camera shows small objects, but other 
sensors, such as infrared, complement our knowledge by showing temperature, rei 
flectivity, and colors of the objects. A ltogether these 'photos' reveal a truly astound
ing amount of Information: the typo of construction material in buildings and water 
contents of soils, location of missile silos with grass growing over the top, the health 
of plants, the porosity of rock, and the eontamlnaniton of water."

Just this week, we have seen the results o f setellltes that watch the weather 
Over the United States. These weather-watchers gave us ample warning o f building 
Hurricane and plenty o f time to warn residents along the Gulf Coast. As a result, 
only seven people in South Texas were killed, and less than 40 more in Southeastern 
Mexico. Had we not know o f Hurricane Beuleh In plenty of time, the death toll might 
Have been in the thousands.

It's possible that satellites may someday provide us with Information about 
plant disease, a scientific reason for watering plants at a specific time, even help 
us find undergreund water.

NOW DON'T l e t  m  mainwasm you*

Views of other editors
DST creates problems

Du>light Saving Time, one of the most 
lAitlf'v dixiuvted measures enacted by the 
recent Texas legislative session, it once 
again coming in for its share of "pros’ 
and ' cons'. I his time, the nuise seems 
to be coming from mothers, primarily 
thiHK- with youngsters m the grade school. 
>ke would alto guess, for the same rea
sons that It IS also an occasional topic 
among school bus drivers.

The big trouble faced by numerous mo
thers stems from the fact that their small 
fry usually protest going to bed before 
sunset, and with equal vigor protest leav
ing for school before day light,

Ih is particular area, being liKated so 
close to the time change zone at lexico. 
naturally finds itself faced with greater 
problems along this line than do those 
areas on the other extremes of Texas. In 
a nutshell, you might even say that it is 
one of the penalties which occurs from 
hav ing such a large state 

Meanwhile, there does not seem to be 
any reasonable answer to the prtiblem 
whuh. as the weeks pass, is bound to get 
worse as the days get shorter between now 
and time for the switch back to standard 
schedules October 31.

Hereford Brand

Insurance ripe for reform
New York's Governor Rockefeller has 

taken one of the first major steps toward 
what could become a sweeping overhaul 
of automobile accident insurance, cur
rently a source of dissatisfaction to just 
about everyone involved with it.

The Governor recently announced plans 
for a commission to study the possibilities 
of replacing the present liability system, 
which compensates accident victims by 
assigning fault to one driver or the other. 
The obvious alternative would be an in
surance system which would, as work
men's compensation and fire insurance al
ready do, pay victims for losses regard
less of blame.

The case for such a change was docu
mented by an Automobile Claims Study of 
the Harvard Law .School, and has been 
expounded by Professors Robert E. Kee
ton of Harvard and Jeffrey O'Connell of 
University of Illinois. The non-technical 
version of their argument appears in the 
book. "After Cars Crash.”  published by 
Dow Jones-Irw’in Inc., Homewotxl, HI.

Dissatisfaction with auto insurance is 
widespread and growing, and indeed 
threatens to become a political issue in 
Congress. Consumers have found their 
premiums soaring, and have been subject 
to policy terminations which at times seem 
arbitrary. Even so, insurance companies 
find it terribly difficult to show a profit on 
automobile underwriting.

The liability system poses even more 
severe problems for the accident victim, 
especially if he has a major claim. He 
usually mu.st show the other party was at 
fault. The expenses involved in resulting 
investigations and litigation mean, studies 
have found, that something less than half 
of all money paid in premiums ever 
reaches the victims.

Too much claim money apparently goes, 
moreover, to buy quick settlement of mi
nor claims; and too little goes to pay 
expenses for major claims where insured 
parties are under financial pressure to set
tle lather than postpone reimbursement 
pending litigation in courts clogged with 
accident claims. If fault is even slightly 
mixed, or if a jury turns unfavorable, the 
victim may receive no compensation at 
all.

Under the Keeton-O’Connell and similar 
proposals, by contrast, a victim would be 
promptly paid by his own insurance com
pany for any losses up to SIO.OOO. Liabili
ty suits would be eliminated for, amounts 
less than this figure but permitted for 
more important cases. This would pro
tect drivers from accident expenses with
out creating the uncertainty and anxiety 
in the current system. It seems more just 
in insuring even-handed compensation with
out removing the element of personal re
sponsibility in aggravated cases.

Actual studies indicate that apprication 
of this plan in New York State would re
duce liability insurance premiums by 15% 
to 25%. The principal savings would acrue 
from eliminating "pain and suffering”  pay
ments unless the Injured party carried op
tional additional coverage, and from end
ing current duplicate payments when ex
penses are already covered by medical

insurance. Further savings seem likely 
since the actuaries cautiously assumed a 
change to the new plan would increase 
attorney's fees arising from auto claims.

Such a plan would be a drastic reform, 
of course, and Governor Rockefeller is 
wise to start with a thorough study to 
explore possible pitfalls and make refine
ments. Aspects of the Keelon-U'Connell 
proposals need careful examinations But 
the rifu lti of the tiovernor's study should 
be watched carefully not only in .New 
York but tn ail states.

For if the current dissatisfaction and 
obvKHis inequities are any sort of measure, 
auto accident insurance is a field ripe fur 
fundamental reform.

Wall Street Journal

What^s your vote worth?
If the Senate Finance Committee has its 

way the 1968 election campaign is going 
to be an affluent happening worthy of a 
Great Society. On fieptember 14. by a vole 
of 10 to 7, it approved a bill which would 
require the taxpayer, and not the candi
date, to pick up the tab fur campaign ex
penses. No newspaper account that we 
saw spell«>d out the provisions of the bill 
in detail. We’ll do so, briefly.

First off, there winild be a permanent 
congressional appropriation of SI4 million 
for each presidential candidate of the two 
major parties. Democratic and Republi
can. In case you wonder how the Senate 
Finance Committee arrived at that figure, 
it's very simple. A total of 70 million votes 
was cast in the 1964 presidential election. 
The Committee concluded that your vote 
was worth 20 cents. And 70 million voles 
at 20 cents each is SI4 million. Try to 
fault that for arithmetic.

However, the members of the Committee 
(all Senators, of course) put a higher price 
on votes for a Senator. Taking the 1964 
figures as a measuring stick, they con
cluded that a vote for Senator was worth 
50 cents. But that premium price applies 
only to the first 200,000 voles cast. The 
next 400,000 would be worth only 35 cents. 
Any votes over 400,000 would be worth 
the Presidential price; 20 cents. If you 
have thought from time to time that Sena
tors show signs of an inflated opinion of 
their importance you are free to employ 
that 50-cent price tag in justification of 
your opinion. What the President will think 
when and if the bill comes up to him 
for signature will be interesting. His 20- 
cent vote allowance may look thin. In
deed. he may reflect that moving from the 
Senate to the White House was quite a 
comedown.

In any event, it's estimated that some
thing like S26 million out of the public 
treasury will be needed to finance the 100 
candidates of the two major parties for 
the Senate, But the Committee’s bill does
n’t provide for taking care of candidates 
running for either the presidency or the 
senate on minor party tickets such as the 
Communist Party, the Socialist Party, the 
Wallace ticket, the Martin Luther King 
ticket, the Prohibition Party, and so on. 
Those funds will be agreed upon in the 
floor debate.

What about funds for candidates for the 
House of Representatives, you ask? Well, 
Senator Gore, who helped draft the Com
mittee's bill, said it would be up to the 
House "to write its own ticket,”  when the 
bill arrives on that side of the Capitol.

Try to fault that for logic.
U.S. Press Association.

Right back where it started
History repeats itself, they say, and 

we are frequently amazed at the process. 
Take the current “ boom”  in cattle feed
ing, for instance.

Two large packing plants, one at Here
ford and one in Friona, are curently in 
the process of being established. Already 
Hereford, Friona and Bovina are becom
ing recognized nationally as cattle feeding 
centers, which brings us back to our 
starting point.

Hereford, shortly after 1900, was named 
for the world famous breed of cattle when 
Santa Fe officials observed the fine herds 
in the area. Bovina got its name from 
the word "bovine” , or cow. primarily be
cause the engineers encountered so many 
animals on the track that they often had 
to stop at thii point which loaded more 
cattle than Merton, now a switch a few 
miles on west, is recalled by old timers 
as the point which loaded more cattle 
than any other place in the United States

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

Commission rewriting or 
revising old Constitution

AUSTIN, Tex. — Constitutional Revi
sion Commission it busy revising or re
writing the basic document which has 
governed Texas siitce 1876.

Before a could start, it rounded out Its membership by naming five senators.
Lt. (lov. Preston Smith refused to name 

the Senators. He says the Commission 
was not legally authorized. It was creat
ed by a simple House resolution and the 
Senate did ma concur.

Senators chosen by the Commission it
self were A .M. Aikin of Pans, Grady 
Hazlewoud of Amarillo, J. P. Word of 
Meridian, Dun Kennard of Ft. Worth and 
Henry Grover of Houston.

Ciov. John Connally opened the Com
mission's meeting by urging its members 
"to  make some very profound recommen 
dations about the structure of Texas gov
ernment without removing fundameaul 
safeguards"

lONN.ALLA’ S.AIO the commission 
should "eliminate those portMins (of th»- 
Constitution) which are outmoded and no 
longer applicable” .

Commission Chairman Robert Storey, a 
Dallas attorney, said the 26-member com
mission, which will report to the 6lsl Legis
lature in 1969. should try to write a brand 
new constitution.

Recommendations of the Commission 
must go first to the Legislature. If two- 
thirds of the lawmakers agree that the 
proposed revision ft worth submitting to 
voters, a statewide elertiun will he re
quired before any changes can go into 
effect

Larry Temple, executive assistant tn 
(lovernor C'oanally, was designated secre
tary and chairman of tha drafting cum- 
milti*e. San Antonio Mayor W W Mc
Allister was named vice-chairman.

Legal or not, the group will devote 14 
months to the project. Fight committees 
were named to study various parts of the 
Constitulinn — executive, legislative, ju
dicial. political subdivisions, bill of rights, 
education, revenue and taxation, and draft
ing.

HURRICANE ACTION -  All available 
federal aid will be sought by Governor 
Connally for Rio Grande Valley and Texas 
coastal areas ravaged by Hurricane Bi-u- 
lah.

Small Business Administration early de
clared SBA relief loans were available tn 
firms in the hurricane-devastated sections.

Slate Insurance Board dispatched ex
perts to the Valley to help interpret the 
fine print of policies. Insurance compan
ies, which paid out $120,000.QUO in Hur
ricane Carla losses six years ago, moved 
to implement “ catastrophe plans”  for 
speeding claims handling.

Board officials advised that Texas in
surance policies do not cover losses due 
solely to flood waters or wave damage, 
although some do provide coverage against 
wind-driven rains, as well as wind dam
age.

-Source of controversy surrounding Car
la policies mainly involved losses caused 
by both wind and water and assessment 
of that portion attributable to hurricane 
winds.

Railroad Commission delayed setting oil 
allowable for October pending a survey of 
how Hurrican Beulah affected Gulf Coast 
refining capacity.

GOOD WATER FOR BAD — A new fe
deral government policy demanding com
mitment of water in order to control state 
stream pollution may leave Texas no wat
er for its cities, industry and agriculture.

Governor Connally told a conference on 
regional planning and development that 
the US. Army Corps of Engineers wants 
the state to guarantee release of 1,400.000 
acre feet of water per year into the Red 
River for the next century so as to up
grade quality.

A head-on clash between the state and 
federal government arose over a contract 
for the Cooper Dam and Reservoir in

at the turn of the century. And to top it 
off. both counties were carved from the 
famous XIT Ranch which provided the 
money to build our state capitol in Austin.

The reason: This has always been an 
ideal cattle country! It is still an ideal 
cattle country and this, coupled with pro
duction of a major portion of the world's 
grain sorghum, leaves us in the position of 
becoming a tremendous cattle feeding 
ground.

Because both cattle and grain sorghum 
are so closely adapted to the economy of 
the area, the situation is a natural one. 
It requires very little adjustment on the 
part of the communities concerned, and 
gives Us a "green light”  for growth in 
directions where we have already becom" 
experts. Any industry is good for a com
munity and one of this type has thousands 
of advantages over those types with which 
we are not familiar.

These things, plus ever-widening mar
kets in the Southwest, put the Golden 
Triangle in a most enviable position, 
based on the fact that we can turn out 
prime beef at a cost probably lower than 
any other area in the nation.

Nevertheless, we do find ourselves back 
where we started — in the cattle business 
— and we are bound to admit that the 
old timers were acute indeed, when they 
chose this country as a natural climate for 
cattle.

Hereford Brand

The Golden Anniversary of the Texas 
Highway Department highlights National 
Highway Week, September 24-30.

Northeast Texas Cotps „ f 
manded that the state allocate 83,n  ' 
feiq of water a year from Lake Ti 
to control Red River pollutuxi.

At the time the contract »as in.. 
Texas Water Development Boaard ink’- 
ed President Johnson that the ( - I 
potential p» rmanem loss of IKim U  
feet from the Red River area l»kw L i  
Texoma and possible ultimate ki« j  i 
500.000 to 2.0000.000 acre feet Iran 
Texas waters to federal jurisdictioii * t 
Corps policy stands Boaard clzim  ̂, 
policy would further imalidatr in> 
ned major redistribution of ,. 
surface water supply proposed la ,u 3 
600.000.000 water plan.

" I f  that policy standi, ' Connilh _ 
"There will be no water left fu,\j 
industries or agriculture If the s im  ̂  
lity controls that Texas is asked Ui par; 
tee are put into effect, all pretem 
prospective dams on the San Aniuii;;i L 
er wxHild not meet these requireiremi, | 
alone needs of the San Antoniu irei 

Ally. Gen. Crawford Martin kai 
asked to rule on validit) of the Ca 
Reservoir contract because of the 
lion giving federal agencies the r,, 
release Sulphur River water lor sd 
quality control. He is expected t. 
that the Water Development Bard i 
no authority to sign it Nobuth 
quite sure what will happen afirr 

Fixecutive Director of the WB 
Moore Jr . says conflict over the sn 
flushing requirement will have iu > i 
tied at top stite-national leveii

M I N K IP A L  R IG ins -  Texas W; 
Rights CommisiHin, in effect, me, 
district court d<*cision when it 
18 apniications for Rio Grande Val'ev 
er rights.

In bypauing the decision of Judpr
H. Starley of Pecos (in Fdinbor̂ v 
District Court), the Commivvi'e « .  
water supplw^ for most KHiCirindrV 
Cities for populations double those of

Starley had alkicated water on thr 
of acreage. Commission allocsted 
the basis of population 

Even with the Board's decision ■ 
tion rights still are unsettled in thr 
famous Rio Grande Valley water dii 

•'Only when the sun is final." savs 
mission Exi>cutive Director Frank 
"w ill irrigation rights be established 
cipalilies, however, always will |«( 
water first, and irrigation will be 
nate to that.”

WELFARE BENEFITS -  More 
240.000 needy Texans will get small 
in their welfare checks effective
I. Burton G. Hacknev, Commissiouei 
State Department of Public Welfare 
old age assistance recipients will 
S4 a month more and those eligible 
aid to the permanently and totilly 
abled $5 more.

New maximum OAA grants will be 
a month and disability top grants, 
a month. Increases will benefit 
OAA rolls and 11.450 on disabled 

Legislature this year made raises 
sible by increasing appropriations lor 
by $6,500,000 and aid to the disiblrdj 
$1,000,000

ATTORNEY RULES -  House Bill 
the 60th Legislature, which would n 
certain fees for attorneys and phr 
under court appointment is uncon»t:i 
al, says Attorney General Martin.

It is void, he says, because the 
of the bill did not conform to the 
the bill, and the Constitution n  ̂
that both say essentially the

In other opinions Martin held t.Si 
Stale Water (Juality Board has aut.r 

to enforce water control itandards - 
ed last June by its predecessor a?‘ 
the State Wafer Pollution Control » 

Law setting fees for county cle 
recorders did not repeal provisions 
stale apportionments of funds to c 
officers salary funds for services t ' 
ed. ...

Four years is the limit for dc  ̂
determination and suit to colc<̂ ’ 
tax.

filing awState is required to pay
cording fees on tax liens. ^

BOARD APPROVES -  Texas 
Land Board has approved **''*'̂ *. L 
for sealed bid oil and gas 
November 7 with the standar o '
royalty and annual
Oil and gas lease sale will 
tracts of 146,000 acies in W  ' 1 
Mexico. 222 bay tracts of 
upland tracts of 20,000 ^  ,
as and 42 riverbed tracts of ■ 

Board also will offer for su . 
one 50-acre tract in Brazoria -J  

23 upland tracts in Reeves an 
counties. ojnjAPPOINTMEhn-S -  1
Raymondville, Charles Finn* o A  
Gerhardt .Schulle of San Mar ■ T 
Dramberger of San Antonio a  ̂ I 
kett of Karnes City were J
er Ben Barnes to House 
mittee on Importation and

Interim

„  f Texas AiM 'Dr, H. R. Byers of Texas ^
___ DlAlwxxelAia/ fn rm P r  *• '  f!versity, Plainview ,,,v Ij

Southern Methodist _ *•^“ '■1'” "  ........ . . , T.iibenfoit
Professor Dr Howard J. Tau^
Sen. J. F. Christi of E> 
Engineer Cieorge M.

ther Modification Advisory |
Reps. Carl Parker of of <

Orr of De.Soto and David
roe are new members 
Committee on Uninsured
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pa, word first insertion 
V  per word theroafter 

75c Minimjm

SALE-

ii|£_ Five-room hot'ia '••• . bath 
.ter Miller at Sii-.-ff a oft ce.

2t 3?c-

I IM  model SInfer aewiisfi 
11 walnut console Will zig- 

I hem. fancy iwltems Asaume 
asit r  M Must have good cred- 
‘ tda Manager, 1114-H St.. Lub- 

rtfn-18-c

I «fe simple .uid fast wfth Go- 
Onlv 9Sc Morton Drug 

llt-M-c

STOM FARMING
Tandem d is c in g

SHREDDING 

*A^HING and BALING

DWIU IMPLEMENT

|1IU)E.VTS wanted. Will teach in 
Stu*nts may be worked in 

(b school hours. Mrs. Ceert Wil- 
Iftaed It St. Louis Institute of 

rfn-30<

flBE POSITION — man or wom- 
Cod personality an<| appeat- 

f to iccf(H position immedi- 
|»»ttpd rtuaranleed irKrome with 

tor advancement. Insurance 
■■ ■. plan available. For inter- 
'i! positam vsrite fully to Bob 

't»er I Muleshoe Texas 79M7, 
It-M-c

SERVICES-
ES. rats, mice, termites, 

i ind other household pests ex- 
AJ ’'“ '’Anteed. 15 years exper* 

I , Levelland Davidson Pest 
lltveliamf, Texas. 18-tfn-c

Iwerminate your house for $2 a 
IJ*e year guarantee. AAA Pest 
L «»"'M 6M3I. rtfn-32-c

[^Wace heifer calf Please con- 
' Seily at 927-.1«62. rtfn-33-c

printingand Envelopes ” 1' Machine forma ‘4  forms
-Snapout Forms

L^Rton tribune
^Side Square -  Morton

SERVICE
AUTO

appliance
RCA Television 
a|«l White and Color 

-  Bale, and Service

[ office SUPPLIES
. ^ t e  line of

Supplie,
IJC ab iaaU -D esk . 
W O N  tribu n e

Morton

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF rH.A.\K!s 

We w isli to express our thunks and deep 
'rutitud- to all who helped m any way 
Jurir.j t.he illness and passing of our 
mother. .Mrs. Verna Mae Houghton, for 
lh ‘ floral offerings and cards. .May (iod 
tilesk you alll

ffoughton Family

ta t- Ls«d sheet iron ai.d lun\o,-r, 
Eg 4 price of new. West of Ba - 
1 5(» Larry Lopei. rtfn-12-c

|<or Quick Sale— 177 acre irrigat- 
-jn ilfsw eM  Morton—mineral!. 
STiis Big spring lexas Phone 
* ■ 4t 2»<

^£_ 177-arre irrigaied farm. 
Vriiled s.vlem. 9" well. $2ft5 
. ri'eest Morton Marshall Cates, 

feus Plume 3r-41A(l AtJ3-c

£_,V* Holland hay baler, ,Mod- 
[tjgd Cuodiicn Really for work 

Pampwwi lt-32<

ine.vpensive desk name- 
simples at Morton Tribune.

iS= Two 2-bedroom houses, one 
Jlacr and siorage house. A. O 
tsU fW  Hayes, or Ramby Drug, 

rtfn-25-c

iwkiid M that expensive car- 
,t with Blue Lustre Rent 

laaaipioer tl Taylor and Son 
lt-33-c

t  ARI) OF niANKh 
We want to express our deep apprecia

tion for the many cards, flowers and 
muny deeds of kindness shown ua during 
the illness and death of nur beloved hus
band and father For the food that was 
fixed and so nKely se v ed Special thanks 
to doctors and nurses for their concern 
and tender care. To the Odd Fellow Didge 
lor their help, and for the different 
classes and groups ihat were hor/irary 
pallbearers. For all that helped in the 
choir, and Bro Vogeal for the beautiful 
solo Also to Mr Bud Fountain for the 
“ lusrd'i Prayer" It was perfect. There 
aren't words to express our lose and 
ieep gratitude

May (iod nchly bless and keep each of 
you as He has ua through the dark hours 

Mrs. L C Buchanan 
.Mis . J. C Buchanan 
Mr and Mrs F H Cable and family 
■Mr. ard Mrs J. C Buchanan Jr and 

family
Mr Luther Buchanan
Mr and Mrs. Fred Newman and
family
Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Kirby and 

family
and his brothers a -d sisters

Hi! My student of the week this week 
Is Ray King ('52' — senior center), son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N L. King of .Morton. 
This IS Ray's third year of varsity foot
ball.

Ihe courses Ray is taking this year 
are: biology II, governm-nt, choir, typing 
I, English IV, and spurts. He pleaded the 
fifth when asked what his favorite sub
ject was.

Ray is not sure about his post-graduate 
plans.

I'm sorry I didn't have my usual three 
students of the week, but most of the boys 
were at the fair when I was writing my 
column.

Uur Morton Indians were outrun last 
Friday night by the Abernathy Antelopes 
by a score of 36 to 6. Our boys made a 
considerably better showing than in their 
first two games. Charles Joyce, junior 
fullback, was able to cross the goal line 
for Morton’s first TD of the season.

Out of the seven schools in our district, 
only Denver City and Midland Carver won 
last week's contests.

The Indians will meet with the Midland 
Carver Hornets on our home field Friday 
night. Our team has improved with each 
game they’ve played, so we’re expecting 
them to really come up to the challenge 
and put the whomp on the Hornets this 
week!

The MHS band elected its officers Mon
day. They are: president, Wayne Thomp
son; vice president, Todd Fields; secre
tary, Patsy Collins; and reporter-historian, 
Margaret Ledbetter. Representatives to the 
band council are: senior, Bobby Combs; 
junior. Rusty Rowden; sophomore, Dennis 
Clayton; and freshman, Bobby Ruthardi 
All officers are automatically members of 
the council.

The band is still selling subscriptions to 
magazines. They would appreciate it if 
anyone wanting to renew or subscribe to 
any magainze would contact some band 
member. The organization is also selling 
subscriptions to the Morton Tribune, so 
please call on some band member to 
renew your subscription.

The money from both projects is to be 
used for the band’s trip to the Tri State 
Music Festival in Enid, Okla. They at
tended the festival last year and earned 
the coveted title of outstanding band in 
their class. They plan to return in the 
spring to defend their title.

M iss Carol Freeland, sixteen-year-oId 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Freeland, 
was elected by the Morton Future Farmers 
of America as their sweetheart for 1967-68. 
Carol will represent the Morton chapter 
at the area sweetheart’s contest and at 
several fat stock shows during the year. 
She has had experience the past two years 
in showing animals at fat stock shows, 
so she won’t be at all out of place at 
these functions. Carol is also a MHS 
cheerleader this year.

My new English MI teacher, David Mur- 
rah, has been ’grading”  my columns since 
he came here. He always has some 
critical statements to make; one of these 
days I ’m going to turn out a perfect 
speciman just for him! But until then, he II 
just have to put up with me like I am.

Mr. and Mrs. LlUard Thomas of La- 
mesa visited in the home of their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grif
fith. last weekend.
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Mrs. Leonard Groves and son, Jeff, shown by antique ice box

WHITEFACE NEWS

Spirit Supper to be held 
Friday night at High School

By MRS TRUMAN SWINNFY

The Whiteface F.H.A. G irli are sponsor
ing a Spirit Supper Friday night Sept. 
29, from 6 to 8 p.m., in the Whiteface 
School Cafeteria. This will be a pancake 
supper and you can have all you want to 
eat for $1.00. Everyone is invited to come 
and bring someone with them and help 
these girls make some money. This will 
give you plenty of time to eat and at
tend the Whiteface-Cooper Football game, 
which will start at 8 p.m,

Mr. and Mrs, Neal Allen became the 
proud parents of a baby boy, born at 
12:40 a.m. Sunday morning at the Level- 
land Clinic and Hospital in Levelland. Lit
tle "Joe Nick”  weighted in at 7 lbs. and 
12 oz. Neal and Bea are from a little 
of everywhere, since .Neal works for 
Southwestern Public Service and travels 
quite a bit. They are at Dimmitt, Texas 
for now. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen are 
also the proud grandparents of their first 
grandson.

The Whiteface Band took part in the 
parade at Lubbock Monday, and the stu
dents that wanted to attend the Fair could 
get out of school at 3 p.m. Monday.

Mrs. Alice Rankin, third grade teacher, 
tripped on a mat outside her room Thurs
day during school, and suffered a bad 
sprain of her ankle, but was able to be 
back in school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stocks and two sons, 
Tom and Richard went to Ackerly, Texas 
over the weekend for the consecration of a 
new education building and the remodel
ing of the Sanctuary of the church where 
they were once members. They had a very 
nice time and saw many old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Caffey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Taylor, Mr. W. D. Ashmore 
and Superintendent James Cunningham 
were in Austin over the weekend for a 
Texas School Board and Texas Adminis
trators Assoc. Conference. They returned 
home Monday night.

Bro. Bill Shakleford’s mother is still in 
the Levelland Clinic and Hospital, where 
she has been for over a week following a 
car accident she was in with a sister 
near Fort Worth three weeks ago. She 
stayed in a hospital in Fort Worth for a 
week. She is feeling some better at this 
time.

James Lumber Company has bought 
the City Drug Building and will soon be 
moving stock and equipment into it. The 
James Lumber Yard has been located for 
the past two years in the old Martin Gro
cery building. The new location will in
clude the two lots adjoinging the building 
north, and will permit building of lumber 
bins, cement storage and other fi.sxtures 
necessary to the lumber business.

The area will also permit easier access 
by trucks unloading and loading. Fencing 
of th« outbuildings and yard is planned 
by Mr. James. Sonny Junes, their son, 
will bo working as bookkeeper while at
tending South Plains College.

Whiteface Alumni Association has set 
Saturday, Oct. 14th as the date for this 
years Homecoming.

Activities for the day include the follow
ing:

10:30 a m. — Homecoming parade
12:00 noon — Barbecue lunch at Little 

League Park (proceeds will go to the 
Community Park)

1:30 p.m. — Football game with Anton
4:30 p.m. — Ex-student meeting high 

school auditorium.
6:00 p.m. — Ex-student banquet high 

school cafe.
Anyone wishing to enter a float in the 

parade please contact Floyd Taylor, Rt. 
I, Morton, Tex. (525-4425 on Lehman ex
change). Or Quentin Rhodes at Whiteface, 
Texas (3002).

Strawberry Salad favorite 
of Leonard Groves family

The Tribune's Honirmaker for this week 
is .Mrs. Leonard finnes. The> reside a' 
4U7 F. (larfield They have two children. 
Patti, 7, and Jeff k I hey are members 
of the First .Methodist Church Pats> a- 
she IS known to all of her friends is  

retary of the church and teaches the first 
grade Sunday School class 

.Mrs. Groves has many interesting hub
bies. such as antiquing old furniture hh<- 
spent must of the summer antiquing ner 
kitchen cabinets. She enjoys playing the 
piano. ccMiking. but most of all she likes 
to sew She IS a member of the local 
Y  .M Study Club.

Patsy has shared two of her family’- 
favorite recipes with us.

HLRSHFY lA K K
8 almond Hershey’i  
I 10 cent can of clmcolate tyrup. disolve 

Cream:
1 c. oleo
2 C. sugar 
4 eggs
2\  c. sifted flour 
■4 (sp soda 
1 c. buttermilk 
L] tap. salt • Mix together
1 tsp vanilla
Add chocolate mix .vnd bake I hour at 

350 degrees.

SFRAWBI RRY SALAD
2 pkgs. Strawberry jello 
H/y cups boiling water
2 pkga. frozen strawberries 
1 flat can pineapple, drained 

cup chopped pecans 
I cup sour cream
Dissolve the jello in water, stir m

Women Democrats' 
first meeting of year

The Women Democrats have begun their 
year's monthly meetings. On Wednesday 
Oct. 3. Ted Weaver, candidate to fill the 
unexpired term of Jesie T. (ieorge. will 
speak to the group concerning his candi
dacy and wilt also be prepared to dis
cuss some of the amendments to be voted 
on in November.

Any other candidate seeking this office is 
welcome to meet with the group on this 
date to present his candidacy.

The meeting will be a noon lunclieon at 
the Wig Warn Rstuarant.

partially iha- .̂-d straw ber* 
and pean- Chill unt;

Put niixtur.- in I i b i . i Iv 
pun i'hill uiiti -I

Morton FHA chapter 
holds first meeting

Th< Morton t hapter -jf F -lU f H. 
maker* lit AmerKa held ll  ̂ firsi 
-u-pt 20 during the aitiviti: pen xi

Sharon Hai . pr- = -;i 0/ ;i h m i. • 
wetiomed the new m-mtjer* ti- i)ie ; hjpt -r 
and urgud them !u tel' >iL-r girl ai 
th- prixgram and ..i!e t.h-.-m tc '  -~
actue members Ar . pers-jn vliro _-.i 
homemakmg or witu hat lad ■!>< seme-.; r 
of homemakmg u -- tr n hisjl 
hii>h ^ huul level _ible t<j b=- -en
a member of the oream iti m M. - ' nc* 
will be on die first and third W-'ru-'V-'

The president .ntrudiic-xl the '
the 1967-6k year Tlley are -- f. i» ,. 
Shanin Hall president. Li.N.!da R >mant 
1st vice president. Fdit.h Di-id*,;:: Jui 
vice president; Dehbie Kuhier 3rd vie. 
president: Cindy Kuehl'r. 4th pr-- -
dent; Judy .Smith. 5th vice pre id« •' 
Sa.nJra Courtr-;. o-ur-. Jamie = r  - 
kel. treasurer, (jeneva Turney, hi >r. • i. 
Shela Cofder, parliamentarian.

After etch - ffi e e -- iitrodu.ed ,*ie 
explain.-d her duti-— and her --.penei - 
at the Future Homemaker of Ameru i o ( 
fk er ’s W.rrkshop held at Texas Te.h thi-. 
past summer

Installation of officers and .n latior of 
new members will be held Monday tkt 
I f at 7 30 p m in the school lale;- ~.i 
The public It. lordially invited to atn cd

PbuBe y iur NFUS to 266-2361

NON GLARE GLASS
A ll Sixes Through 16 x20"

CUSTOM CUT MATTS
FO R  P IC TU R E  FRA M ES

DESIGN STUDIO
106 L  Buchanan 266-8541

"The House of Q ualify  PSo+ography"

•  Visual Examinations - Contact Lenses • Visual Training

DR. WM. R. GRUBBS, OPTOMETRIST
Morton Professional Building 

Wednesday and Saturday, 9 A.M, - 5:30 P.M.
109 SE First Phone 266-9791

BOYS! REGISTER N O W  
FOR P , P & K

H o y n  g  ih rm tg h  t S
BRING HOME A TROPHY
Enter our big Runty Pass & Kick Competition!

Pafiiatraiion l« open lor our Pwnl. Pas* & Kick (Jompofi- tl6TT! II yr'V'ro bftwoen the of 8 through 13 you could win one of 18 hantJ- som* all-metal Imphioe and a PPAK shoulder patch! And. jtou could go .on lo win afl-*xp#nsa Wp* io NFL 
gamas PLUS tha “Tour «f Charhpfoas”  to Waahfngton, O.C.. and Ihe NFL Play-Off gome In Miami, with both monfi and dad I

Yow’H compata agamst 
boy* )rt)ur ov,ti aga. VVe have 
)8 tfophiik to award. , .  one 
for the top thrao boys In 
aaoh ega group Sign up 
now and wc’li give you  ̂
FREE punting, passing artd 
place-kicking tips book writ- 
tan by stars snd an offi
cial PP&K pin. You must ba 
with your mem or dad or legal 
guardian to ragislar. Bagis- 
traUoiv cloaas Oetohar 8

K rin g  o r  Today! Sign up

REYNOLDS - HAM ILTON
FORD CO.

219 W. Washington MORTON 266-4431
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CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. WooUry. Premchcr 

S.W. 2ad and Taylor

Sundays 
Bible Clans ir o o  a m. 

10 43 a m
7 00 p.m

Wordiqi ______ —
Evmiiig Worship __
Wednesdays—
.Mxfweek Bible Oans _  1.00 p m

FIRST METHODIST (W R C H  
Res MauldiB. Minister 

411 Weal Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Sesaioa _  43 a m
Monuag

Worship Serw a  —  10: S5 a->n- 
Eveniag

Fellowship Program _  C 00 p m 
Evangeliam — —  7:00 p.m. 
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board .Meeting______8.00 p.m.
Each First .Monday 

Comnuasioii Mernbership on
Evangeliiatn __________  7:00 p.m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wealeyaa SarvKe Guild 8.00 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service 9- 30 a m 
Each Secofuj Saturday, Methodist 

Men a Breakfast_____ 7.00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R lH  
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

2tZ S.E. First

Such a predicament! Stuck in mud a foot deep! 

What to do? Just sit in despair? W ring your hands? 

O f course not! There is a solution. Obviously, this 

is a simple predicament. But what about the enorm

ity  o f some o f life ’s problems? There is an answer. 

There is help. God is “ a very present help vi time 

of trouble,** the scriptures say. T r y  H im  —  try  

Jesus. Feel His presence and let Him speak to you 

in church*

Suwtayn— 
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship____  10:55 a m
Morning Service KRAN at 11.00
Youth C h o ir__________  5 00 p.m.
Training Union ________  6 00 p m.
Evening Worship _____  7:00 p.m.
Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon W .M U. _  9 30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Ctrnrs ________  7.30 pm.
Prayer S e rv ice_______ 7:30 p.m.
Church Cboir Rehearsal 8.30 p.m.

★  ★  ★  ★

SP.ANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHL RCH 

Gilbert Gonzalea 
N.E. Fifth and WUsoa

Sunday—
Sunday School _______  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _ _ _  8 p.m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams. Minister 
7M East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study —
W orsh ip_____
Song I^actice 
Worstup 
Monday—
Ladles Bible CUsa 
Weihiesdays— 
Midwaak Service

10:00 a ra. 
10:45 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for sprtadlng the knowledge of His lovo 

for mon ond of His demond for man to respond to that lovo by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 

of himself and his family. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond par

ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about men's life, death and destiny; the 

truth which alone will set him free to Uvi a  o child of GoiL

ASSEMBLY OF (.00 i
Ra*. Ray F. Grorge,__

Jaflanaa aa4 lik e

Sunday*—
Sunday School_______ 9 g
Moming Worahip____ _ u I
Evening

Evangeliai Service___7 . 0 1
Wadneeday*—
Night P rn ^ r Mertiag lai 

OuMt's Araba^iadan 
Convene Togetht-r ^  j  g  , 

TTturaday*—
Every lat and 3rd. WooHa'i 

Miauonary Council _  tM  | 
Every 2nd and 4ih, Cirir 

Miaawnette C lub____4B i

FIRST MlSSIONAiy 
BAFTUT CHIRCH 

WUIInm S. Hebaaa, Pwn 
Main aad TayW

Radio Broadcaai r  8W i 
Sunday School - 9 0 i
Morning Worahip _ _ _  1901 
Trauimg Service _ _ _ 7 .M |
Evening WorWiip ____ IM  |
Monday —
Mary Martha Circle __ t >  |
Edna Bullard Circle__IN  |
GMA and L M B ______ 4 «  |
Sunbeama _ _ _ _ _  10 | 
Wedneedayv- 
Mid Week Worahip ___90 |

*  W R «

ST. ANN'S l  AnKH lt (HU 
Ihr Rev. David Grrka, Fti 

Mh « id  Wavhingtaa 5U.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday 9 00 and II wj 
Monday - LB =
Tuesday LB -
Wednesday .  . LB ;
Thursday LB r
Friday (1st ol .Month) § B 

Friday (2nd. 3rd it 4th) 7.B 
Saturday . • B ;

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 ■ 11:00 a.m. 

Confeivsiona—Sunday
Half hour before Man 

Baptisms: 12 noon 5itJ
and by appuinimem

FIRST b a p t is t  MEXKAV I 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

.Sundays -
Sunday Stdiool ----—  ■'
Training Union---------- *
Evening Worship------'■
Wedoea^ys --------------*'

NEW TRINITY BAPllSt 
CHURCH

Re*. Willir 
jrd and Jecksoa

Sundays— .
Sunday School — —  
Moming Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays-’ "
H.M.S.------------------*
Wednesday*— , ^ .
Prayer Service -  — '

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
‘’Year latematioisel Harvester Dealer" 

MS4251 V 2SM871

Seane/s Food Store 
2U E. WMhhigtoa -  28S9SU

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 
MobU Producta — 28S-2481

.
Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation

N. Mala — 28S-M11 Minnie's Shop
"Where FeAloiKWIse Weaaea Trade" 

N.W. 1« Street -  2SS4«aa

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co. 
Ill E. WaaUngton — 2IS3211 or 2IS3M1

11 Luper Tire and Supply
MB E. Waahiagtoo -  280̂ 11 Complimenta ol

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

Beginnin
Truetfs Food Store

Earl Siawa, Owaer 
USSoalhBlaM

McMaster Trartor Company
3M N. MMa -  MS-2M1 Bedwell Implement

211 E. Jclferaoa — 2M4281

open froi

CSa>g
V

'  Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaidc Square -  28SS521

Morton Co-op Gin Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 28S-S831

r i n
The Trading Post

^  0.6. Peaarg -  Pbeae 28S-Z47I
First State Bank

107 W. Taylor — 2SS4471

C(Nnpllments of
Rose Auto ft Appliance

Neal H. Rose
Iff E. WilaoD A*e. — 28S-M7I

Kate's Kitchen
M l E . WMUngtOD — 28S084I

Doss Tbriftway
m  S. Mala — M U**

St. Clair Dept. & Variety
119 N.W. bt -  Ptame MS90* I

Morton Tribune
Priatera -  Publlsber*

Connie's Gulf Servica
C. R. Belter.

Le*ellaad Highway -  MS*"'

Morton

|kll«gro S
lawCERS I
I M  yoar In
I IK Jack V

"I Moi 

^own !
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f Allegro honors president at annual dinner Thursday
TV L Allfttf honorei) its

j ..iih the annual Prostdeiifs

TK« Morfofi (Ta i.) Tribune, Thursday, Sept. 28, 1967 Page 5a

jdritl
,ir Thurstljy iveninK. W t  21. in 

of Mrs Van (ireenr- The invo- 
— » i i  f i ' f "  *’ y Harold Drennan

Mn. Jack \A allace, 1st vice president and 
program than man, gave the welcome, 
Mrs Wallace told the club of the theme 
lor the year which will be Texas our 
Texas. She said that the club would li

terally tour Texas through the year's pro 
grams. She added that since the presideiv 
is not a native of Texas this year it e 
especially dedicated to her to better ai 
quaint h"r with her adofged state.

[ J  ^

jro Study Club officers . . .
jOffiCERS FOR L A llegro Study C lub For the 1967-68 
iM y ts r  include, front row, Mrs. Jack Russell, president, 
jk*’ - Jstl Wallace, first vice president; and Mrs. Bobby

Travis, historian. Standing are Mrs. R. L . OeBusk, treasurer; 
Mrs. H . B. Barker, reporter; Mrs. Bud Thomas, second vice 
president; and Mrs. Inei Swicegood, parliamentarian. Not 
pictured is Mrs. W . B. M cSpadden, secretary. (S taff Photo)

FIRST
Stop after you see 

all the beautiful

1968
CARS, PICKUPS 

and TRUCKS

i  I

should be the

FIRST fiiSI
 ̂ Morton, for the financing of your new car. You M get 
®i'i7is tailored to your budqet, lower interest rates, home- 

service.

FIRST STATE B A N K
O F  M O R TO N  M EMBER F .D .I .C .

•  e»c».M

Mrs. Wallace then gave a short bnigra 
phy on the life of the president, Mrs. Jack 
Russell Mrs Russell in her address, ex 
pressed appreciation to the club fur thi- 
lovely diniter and also fur dedicating the 
year's study on Texas to her.

In a shun business session members 
viUed to help send the girls of Lirls- 
town, U S A ., to see the Uilly (irahini 
movie. "The Ke.vlless Ones." I he gnnip 
also decided to have a hut dug and cuffe-' 
ixxMh at the Halloween Carnival The pri'- 
sKhmt reminded the group of the Tall 
Hoard Meeting to be held in .Austin Oct 
2.3.A

A delicious buffet dinner was served 
from a table decorated with Texas Blue
bonnets, tTie bonnets were made from 
blue material and arranged attractively 
on a beautiful piece of driftwood

Hustesfes fur the ocas ion were. Mrs 
E. O. Willingham. .Mrs M A. Silvers. 
Mrs Harold Drennan and Mrs Van 
Greene

.Members present were Mrs. Tom Row- 
den. .Mrs R L. DeBusk. Mrs Pat Mul- 
linax. .Mrs Eddie Irwin, Mrs Bub Tra
vis, Mrs. Jack Wallace. Mrs. Jack Rus
sell, Mrs Bud Thomas. Mrs Elwixjd Har- 
Mrs Inei Swicegood. Mrs. Elwoud Har
ris. .Mrs J C Revnolds. and Mrs H B 
Barker. One guest was present, Mrs E 
C. Fernandez

List Bookmobile 
tours for week

The High Plains BixAmoblle will be in 
this area on the following dates 

Thursday. September 2» West Camp, 
9 IS 10 IS: Lariat, 10 30-11 M; Hart Camp. 
I 4S-2 30; Fieldton. 2 4S-3 30 

Saturday, Sept 30: Olton. 9;IS-II 4S. Lit
tlefield IIS-4 00

Garden Club has workshop 
in Mrs. C. Jones' garage

The Cochran Couniy Garden Club me' 
Sept. IK in the garage at the ( har—- 
Jones boMi with 1-1 members and four 
guests present, (luests were Mrs Wullip 
A’ogel. Mrs Doug Avers, Mrs Pal D»- 
Vore and Mrs Barton The business meet
ing was conducted by Mr- Wayne Porter, 
first vice-president, m the absence of th.- 
president

Members were instructed that advance 
entries must be made for the FItiwer Show

Morton man's brother 
collapses during game

Funeral services were held at I  p m 
Monday in Franklin-Bartley Chapel for 
Bernie Fralin. W. 1914 Dixie Dr. who 
was dead on arrival at Methodist Hospi
tal .Saturuay night after collapsing in the 
stands at Jones Stadium (Kficiating at th.' 
service was the Rev Don .Murray pwsl- 
or of the First Baptist Church in Mule- 
shoe

Burial was in the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under the direction of Franklin- 
Bartley Funeral Home

Fralin, a registeied pharmacist, wa.s 
sealed in the north end of the east side 
of the stadium at the time of his cotlapae

A Lubbock resident since l!iV4. Fralin 
had been a pharmacist for 33 years He 
was employed by VAesI Plains Hospital, 
Muleshoe

Survivors include his wife, one son. two 
daughters, one brother. A .A Fralin of 
Morton, one sister, and five grandchil
dren

which IS to be held .Saturday. Oct 7 En
tries must be in writing and lurii*-d in to 
Mrn Elwixxl Harris bv (K i 4 

•Mrs Bobby fravi^ and Mrs Join's at
tended the City Couiii n meeting recenilv 
to show the draw ing of proposed ‘ands. jp> 
mg for Strickland Park I hey. with Mr» 
\A B McSpadden attended the Lions t lub 
meeting on Wednesday to show drawmas 
of the plantings to be used in ih>- pmrk 
and where pilayground equipment and pn- 
me tables winild be located 

Mrs J L Schooler repiurted there are 
12 members in the Junior Garden ■ ! ib 
and they need four or five inch pô  ̂ to 
use in plotting geraniums 

Mrs Travis. Mrs McSpiadden, and Mr»
E C Fernandez were in Lubbixk .Sept 
15 to attend a program ' (lardens of ilw 
World' .Mrs fravi; repmrted this was a 
most interesting pirogram with beautiful 
flowers grown all over the wor d 

On SepH 14, Mrs McSpiadden and Mrs 
Jones traveled to Idalou to gi\t* a flimrr 
arranging wurkth4>p to their griden club 

A report from the .National (.ardem r 
concerning ".Mass Arrangements " was gi\ 
en by Mrs Kenneth Thompison. who sik I 
that mass arrangements cin be made to 
compliment almost any pieriod such as 
Early American, Traditiunal. French etc 
A repiori from the Lone Star (lardener on 
"Capisulr Tables ' was given by Mrs I rj- 
vis She reponed that a capsule table is i 
small version of a larger table with one 
pilace setting and the arrangement ts’-er- 
cmphisized There will be some capisuie 
tables at the flower show this year 

The meeting was adjourned for members 
to make- an arrangement out of the flowers 
brought to the meeting.

Mr. Merchant, Is It Time to . . .

S T O P
A D V E R T I S I N G ?

HERE IS A SHORT QUIZ FOR YOU!

TRUE OR FALSE?

1. You hove all the business in your community!
□  TRU E f a l s e

2. Customers don't have access to other stores!
□  TRU E □  Fa l s e

3. Children have stopped being born!
□  TRU E r j  f a l s e

4. The public has stopped forgetting!
□  t r u e  □  f a l s e

5. No one ever gets married!
□  t r u e

6. No one ever moves!
□  t r u e

n  false

f a l s e

7. Everyone loves you so much they can't bear to irade elsewhere!
□  TRU E □  f a l s e

If you answered TRUE to any question. . .  then you have it made! But if 
you answered FALSE to any question . . .  Then, MR. MERCHANT, the

next thing you should do i s. . .

CALL THE

M o rfo im  Trilb iiaine
FOR HELP!

266-2361

 ̂ ' *
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Y-M Study Club officers . . .
NEWwY EJECTED OFFICERS o ( the Y-M Study Club in. 
elude beet row M's Fred W ee»er. auditor; Mr*. M ai 
C a 'i pa'iiamcntar an' Mri. G eorge Hargrove, first vice 
prei oen* Mrj. Dciter Sebhut, corresponding secretary.

Front row. Mrs. Je rry  W inder, secretary-treesurer; Mrs. 
Daryl Bennett, historian; Mr$. Ray Lanier, treasurer; Mrs. 
W eldon W ynn, president; and Mrs. Leonard Grovas, sac- 
ond vica prasidant. (Staff Photo by Byron W illis)

y.M. Study Club has dinner whiteface study club 

for president, Mrs. Wynn
. for ir an- 
hiirv r :m Mm.

h rf Mrs La
St Thur'-i--- 

•i- br in g  u s e d  

' — \sn fall ar- 
.1 j - ld  g :ld

■d
. r ■r: -n bv Vr^ erry

W T A h^m p;aU; wa- r.i. d to
— K. r yrnf ! h-r

V.-,4 . di Mr̂ , Lrwnard iiro-
i ■ in \ for this

1. — r?";unie u the

■ - f >1f- W>t;' ’ hankfHl Mrs
ur r.uri V na^rnij: , Mrs

Emiea Smith to hold 
meeting Thursday

.d
. a -> .rn .Iuii :!ir study < ib 

.-XI r: i:iar meeting T^urs- 
c T i.'i pm  ‘n the home if 

t' I  siin "IR E (irant, with 
; .  fra's.n -rung a.- co-ho»ttrs, 
. ; : ' ir ;hc evening will be in 
,T 1 on 'duration. Thc
w . be Mri Thelbert .hsbill, 
'ijr\  Wvlingham speaking on 
Pams training Center. .Mrs 
■peaking on Operation Head 

Mrs Jamei Dewbre speaking 
I Education.

c'ill lor the meeting will be 
van help underprivileged thil-

lieorge Hargrove and their Cummilteea 
fur the outstanding fob done 

A short business meeting was held. Vari
ous people were nominated to represent 
the Y M s in the selection of the Area 
Council's outstanding clubwomen, mother, 
and teaiher, with these being kept a 
secret until selection is made by the Coun
cil.

The dub voted to have Tag Day for the 
•Area Scholarship fund in conjunctKin with 
the area Council's decision to continue 
with the project.

Mrs Cjroves will serve as club repre
sen'alive On the refreshments committee 
for the area federation Duv obsirvance 

Hostesses fur the evening were Mes- 
dames Kenneth Mi Masters, Ray Lanier, 
(leorge Hargrove, and Jerry Winder 

Other members present were Mesdames: 
Deryl Bennett, Max Clark. Don Davies, 
Robbie Key. Dexter Nebhut. L. (i. Pierce, 
Robert Robinson, Fransis Shiflett, Fred 
Weaver, and Billy Weems.

Guests present were Mesdames Laverne 
.Mc.Masters, Doug Reed, and Doug Ayers.

Area 1ST A officers go 
to district workshop

has first meeting
The Whiteface Study Club met at the 

Elementary Auditorium Sept. 21, starting 
their new year off with the Presidents 
dinner Mrs ,I W. Allen, past president 
presented the following officers to the club, 
Mrs. Dewayne Smith. President. Mrs John 
fe iU  first Vice-president, Mrs. Darwiiod 
Marshall 2nd Vice-president. Mrs. El* 
mer Evans, Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
(jlen Lucas. Treasurer. Mrs Carl Ward. 
Correaponuing Secretary, Mrs Billy Wall, 
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Ed Jennings. Re
porter. Mrs. .Max Dickerson, Historian.

Mrs Smith addressed the club using as 
her theme the club motto ‘ 'Forever 
Learning". Mrs Damvood Marshall pre
sented each member with a year book 
and gave an amusing account of the trials 
of putting a yearbook together Mrs Don 
Price led the members in singii.g the Fe- 
deralion Song

Hostesses were Mrs Jack f  rench. Mrs. 
Royce Elam and Mrs. Don Price. Mem- 
iH’rs present were: .Mrs Dewayne Smith, 
Mrs. Billy Wall, .Mrs. Wendell Dunlap, 
Mrs. Louise Lucas. Mrs. Marvin Kuhler. 
Mrs. James Cunningham, Mrs. Max Dick
erson, Mrs. Marvin I.asater. Mrs. John 
feitz, Mrs. Darwrxid Marshall, Mrs. Carl 
Ward. .Mrs. Vern Beebe, Mrs J. W Al
len. Mrs. Elmer Evans, Mrs. S. J. Bills, 
and Mrs. Ed Jennings. Our special guests 
were Miss Donnie Gillis and Miss Fredda 
Bourland.

S A F E  D R I V E R  
OF  T H E  W E E K

■ ' M

Vicki Goodman
40? Ea»+ Cvarf e d  

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SO U TH  SIDE O F  SQ U A R E

Officers of Cochran County teachers 
.Vvsn and the Bailey County unit attended 
the District TSl .4 workshop in Lubbock 
Sept 20 After a general session, the 
teachers attended a banquet in Coronado 
High Schfxil Cafeteria. The workshop fol
lowed the banquet.

At the closing general session, reports 
from the discussion group.s were given.

Attending from Morton were Ray Lan
ier, Jim Middleton, Miss Lenora Jackson, 
Bob Travis, Harold Drennan, Mrs. T. C. 
Asbill, Mrs. Cy Fields. Mrs. Joe Seagler 
and Mrs. fieorge Tuck.

L. S. Salser from Whiteface, Darrell 
Corkery and Bobby Lusk from Three 
Way, and Mrs. Owen Young from the Pep- 
Bula schools also attended.

Morton women receive 
awards at SP Fair

Revival held at the
New Trinity Baptist

Rev. and Mrs. W D. Culpepper of Dal
las had an enjoyable two weeks stay in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of 
Morton, sister of Mrs. Culpepper.

Rev. Culp«'pper. evangelist, held a two 
week revival at the New Trinity Baptist 
Church. The revival was reported to be a 
huge success.

Rev. and Mrs. Culpepper want to thank 
the pastor and the members of the New 
Trinity Baptist Church for their kindness 
and co-operation. They left here for Hugo, 
Okla.

While in the city they visited in the 
home of Mrs Culpepper's sister and bro
ther, Mr and Mrs. Marshall Hawkins and 
,Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Daniels.

"A  Salute to A. B. Davis", the Flower 
Festival in Lubbock, opened Monday at 
the 1967 Panhandle-South Plains Fair. Se
veral members of the Cochran County 
Garden Club entered the flower show.

The Award of Distinction went to Mrs. 
W. B. MeSpadden honoring her arrange
ment in "The Road West". This award is 
given to the outstanding arrangement in 
the show with all dried material used.

Those winning awards were (Class 16 
(intermediate) "Champagne Music” , .Mrs. 
Wayne Porter, honorable mention; Class 
7 (advanced) "Time Tunnel” , Mrs. Bob
by Travis, first place; Class 4 (advanced) 
"Bewitched” , Mrs W. B. .MeSpadden, sec
ond place; Class 13 (advanced) "News 
and Weather” , Mrs. Charles Jones, sec
ond place.

Class 8 (advanced) "Super-Market Swe
ep", Mrs. W, B MeSpadden, second place; 
Class 2 (intermediate) “ The Road West” , 
Mrs. J, L. Schooler, first place; Class 2 
(advanced) "The Road West” , Mrs. W. 
B. MeSpadden, first place.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden were 
in Dallas last week where Dr. Mc.Spad- 
den attended the American Academy of 
rrf>ncral Practice Convention. The Scienti
fic Assembly was given by many out
standing medical men throughout the 
country. Many of these sessions were 
telecast to the hotels. Appproximately 
5,(XW attended.

1—--J *»«ti»***. I

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

TODAY'S LESSON...

r

7

\

A
remedy

for
that

lonesome
feeling

at
College!

The Morton Tribune is the best w ay to keep up with what's going on at 

home for college-bound students from Cochran County

COLLEGE YEAR SPECIAL
n

Just fill in the coupon and mail or 

bring it to the Morton Tribune of

fice with your remittance. W e ll 

start delivery of the Morton Tri

bune on the date you specify.

COLLEGE
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Please find $2.75 for a school year 
subscription to the Morton Tribune

1

to be s ta rted .....
To:

......

Name ................. ..

Address ••••••••.•.•.••I...................

• ...•••MaMtM. ••••••§••••••**********

C i t y , , State-

Zip
Nine months to any college in the

U.S.A............................................. $2-75

MORTON TRIBUNE 
Box 545

_____  Morton, Texas 79346

A  LEHER FROM HOME EACH WEEK
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